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Du ring their stay the delegation
met with Roman Borek, Audit o
rium house manager; Kevin Gard 
ner. Auditorium stage manager ;
John ' Probs, technical su ppor t
supervisor; -w ltliam Scot t , Ambas
sa dor Co llege archltect: . Pau l
Tro ike, plant engineer for the col
lege; Robe rt Smith, interior des ign
coordinator; and Jamest H ughes,
Audi tori um maintena nce coordina
tor : Each manconducted a tour to

'explain his responsibilities and spe
cific det ails about the Aud itorium.

Mr . Scott and Mr . Tro ike took
the group to Daniel , Mann, Johnson
& Mendenhall, the architectural
design -firm for Ambassador Audi-
tori um . · '

According to Mr . La Ravia, the
Chinese visitors told Mr. Armstrong
at the end of thei r visit of the deepand
lasting impression they gained from
the visit..

The delegation flewtoSan Francis
co, Caiif., March 25 before leaving for
China Marc h 28.

However , the departm ents must ·
be car efu l with expen ses so that we
do not repeat last year's overspend
ing duri ng tll!-·summer .
. The Art hur Andersen audi tors
are continu ing their audi t of our
financial records. Th e U.S. aud it is a
litt le ahead of schedule and is being
reviewed by the partn er assigned to
that audit. · -,

Seve ral of the international areas
have had their audit s completed ,
and the figur es are being combined
for the worldwide audit. T he int er
natio nal audit is right on schedule.
Our accountants say that the audit
process thi s yea r has been the
"s moothest audit ever."

At the time of writing thi s report
(Ap ril 3), my wife, Maxine, and I,
are expect ing to leave April 4 for a
qu ick "Feast" trip to the Car ibbean.
We expect to visit the San Juan ,
Puerto Rico, Office and church arid ,
the churches in Jam aica, Barbados,
Tri nidad and Mar tinque.
. I had the opportu nity to visit in
th is are a wit h evangeli st Dibar

, Apa rtianin 1967. My wife and I are
pleased to have this opportu nity to
visit the area together.
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By Leroy Nelf
PAS AD ENA - The first qua r

ter of 1985 is history-and although
the income has not reac hed expecta
t ions, it is st ill quite good .

The year-to -da te figure is 10.8
percen t more th an ' 198 4, wit h
March regist er ing a littl e lower
increase of 10.2 percerit . The se fig
ures would be loweri fi t were not for
Festival contri butions (t ithe of the
second tithe) . which were 35.4 per
cent more than last year.

1985 INCOME INCREASE - Graph s ho ws th e per ce ntage of ,985
income increa se s ove r the sam e month s in the firs t quarter of 1984. The
year-to -da te combined increase 'ove r 198 4 is 10 .8 per c en t. '[Gra pt1by
Ronald Grove ] .

Irwolved'Inthe project : Zhang Ren
q i, a rchi tec t; Zhang Ze ngfen ,
mec hanica l eng inee r; and S han "
Shangning, electrica l engineer.

During their I O-day stay , the del
egation met with Mr. Ar mst rong,
foun d er and c ha ir ma n of th e
Ambassado r Founda tio n; Aa ron
Dean, personal aide to Mr. Arm
strong and a vice presiden t of the
foundation; Mr . La Ravia; and
Ch urc h and foundation offic ials
involved in the constructio n and
operati on of the Ambassado r Audi 
tor ium.

R ichard Liu, who hel ps the
Ambas sador Foundati on establish
cultura l and humanitari an projects
in Chin a, was also present for the
meeting s.

Mr. Armst rong met with the del- :
egation March 18 to discuss the
goals of the cultural exchange cen
ter . Mr . La Ravia, who is managing
director of the Audi torium, sched
uled tours and meet ings with Audi
torium and foundat ion personnel.

1985 income 'quitegood, '
says Church. treasurer

It is some what sur prising that the
general contributions are less than
expec ted , while the Festival contr i
butio ns are more than expected.

T he departments have be en
working' toget her to keep expenses '

- below budget. As a result, cash bal
ances. tho ugh low, are slightly above
project ions. We have passed the
projected low point fer the year and '
are expec ting the trend to be upward
from now through the rem ainder of
the year . .

David H. Evans is an assistant
to evangelist Ellis La Ravia, a
vicepresident of theAmbassador
Foundation.

By David H. Evans
PASADENA - Five represen

tat ives from the Soong Chi ng Ling
Foundat ion (SC L) and the Chinese
People's Associatio n for Frien dship
with Foreign Countries arr ived here ,
March 15 for meetings with Pastor
Gene ral Herb er t W. A rm strong
and officials of the Am bassador
Foundat ion. .

PASADENA. CALIFO RNIA

Memb ers of the Friendship Asso
ciation and SCL Foundation signed
a memorandu m with the Ambassa
dor Foundation Nov. 10, 1984. to
plan the developme nt of a concert
hall and cu ltu ral cente r in C hina.

Accord ing to evangelist Ellis La
R avia , a vice president of the
Ambass ador Foundatio n, the dele
gation came to Pasade na to discuss
the auditori um project .

The center, called the Golden
Bridge Cultural Excha nge Cente r,
will be built in Beijing, China.

In a Nov. 7, 1984. meeting with ~ 20%r--'--------.,--- - - ----- - - - ---,2O%
Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping (see
" Christ 's Apostle in the Orient,"
WN. Nov. 26), M r. Armstrongsug
gested that the People's Rep ubl ic of
China shou ld have a high qual ity
concert hall and cultural center.

The pastor general offered blue-
, prints of the Ambassador Auditorium

here and a donation to begin the proj
ect . Mr . Deng, honorary chairman of
theSCL Foundation,accepted.

The C hinese delegat ion visit ing
Pasade na include d Gu Zixin, per
ma nent council memb er of the
Friendship Associat ion; Lin Debi n,
SCL d irector of res ear ch ; and
employe es of the Beijing Archi tec
tur al Design Institut e who will be

SUPERMARKET PROGRAM- SheldonHearst(left). presidenl of Super
market Communications Systems, Inc . (SCS), and Boyd Lee son , U.S .
Plain Truthcirc ulation man ag er , s ta nd by an S CS Good Neighbor disp lay
at a Bev erly Hills, Ca lif., pre s s con fer e nce March 19. [Photo by Rob ert C.
Taylor) - -

their missing children. Mr . Leeson
saidr "SCS has a l r ea d y pu t
$200.000 of their own money into
the program. The y are volunteering

. a grea t amount of their time and
money. Th is shows the kind of
people we are dealing with ."

Good Ne ighbor stand s, which
provide a free message count er and
distribute brochu res and food cou
pons, are in near ly 5,000 supermar
kets in the United St ates.

Robert C. Taylor is a member
of the Good News and Youth 85
editorial staffs.

By Robert C. Taylo r
PASA DENA - A human itar 

ian program-to help locate missing
children is providing unexpected
positive exposu re for The Plain
Truth, according to Ray Wri ght ,
director of Pu blishing Services.

Sup ermarket Co mmunicat ions
Sy stems, Inc. (SC S ) joi ned a
nationwide effo rt in the United
St ates to locate missing child ren,
said Sheldon Hearst. SCS presi
dent. in a Beverly Hills, Ca lif., press
confere nce, March 19.

SCS sponsors Good Neighbor
supermarket informat ion cen ter s
throug hout th e Uni ted S ta te s.
According to Boyd Leeson, U.S.
Plain Truth circulation manager,
400.000 ·copies of the newsstand
Plain Truth are' dis tributed from .
2,600 Good Ne ighbor stands each
month . '

"To help locate missing child ren,
SCS .·is attaching panels displaying
photographs of missing children
and a toll-free phone number in each
of its supermarket centers.

" By SCS get t ing nati onw ide
exposure, it aut omatica lly gives The
Plain Truth nationw ide exposure,"
Mr. Leeson said.

"Because the panels are so promi
nent. people will be drawn to the
displays and will spend more time
looking at them," M r. Leeson con
tinued . " When people stop to lookat
the ch ildren , they can't help but
notice The Plain Truth."

Because of this exposure "we
expect to havea lot more people pick
.up the magazine ," headded . ,

Commenting on SCS's commit
ment to assist families in finding -

CHINESE VISIT - Pastor General Herbert W. Arms trong reviews sa m
ples of buildi ng material wit h Gu Zixin (center) of the Chinese People's
Association, and Lin Oab in of th e Soong Ching Lin g Fo unda tion (r ight) in
Mr. Armst rong's Hall of Administr ation office March 18. The men ca me
from Beijing, China, to discuss the co nst ruct ion of a co ncert hall and
cullural ce nte r there. [Ph oto by Nathan Faulkner ]

Programgains e~sure

forP1ain Truth magazine
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'Iberian .Connection': EC expands to 12
Monday, April 15, 198 5

sinc e the rel igious wars" of the Mid
die Ages .

" As far as Sp ain is conc erned,"
reported the April 2 Los A ngeles
Tim es. " the ent ry into the commu
nity, including th e Common Mar 
ket, has litt le to do with economics
but everything to do with history
and psychology. At long last, Span
iards can feel thems elves part of
Europe."

A 'twotie r ' market?

T his th ird expansion of the Com
mon Market (Bri tain, Ireland and
Denmark joined Jan . 1, 1973, and
Greece Jan . I , 1981) raises questions
anew whether the community is
becoming essentiall y ungovernable.

In this regard acommittee was set
up in the EC last year to make rec 
ommendat ions to streamline the
community 's functions . It has been
reported tha t the committee, head 
ed by former Iri sh Foreign Minister
James Dooge, suggests that the
right of the individ ual EC countries
to veto Common Market policies
should be muc h more st r ict ly lim
ited,

Such a policy would be strenuously
(See CONNECTION. pag e 5 1
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don Me rchant steamship to Lisbon,
Portugal. He wrote, "My des tina 
tion was S pain . .. it be ing the
intention of. the Bible Soci ety to

-attempt to commence ope rat ions in
.that 'count ry, the ' objec t of-which
should be the distribution of the
Word of God, for Spain had hitherto
been a region barred against the
admission of the Bible" (Th e Bible
in Spa in. page 7, 1843).

Th e Bible had alrea dy been circu
lated in Portugal. The Word of God
was tolerated there. So Mr. Borrow
decided to have a go in western Ibe
ria first. He wrote, " l had plenty of
Bibles and (New] Testaments at my
disposal, but coul d the people read
them, or would th ey?" (page 15).

Bible unkn own

Mr. Borrowdid his homewor k.
Remembering that Jesus spoke of
preaching the Gospel to the poor
(Luke 4:18), he thought it best to

(See SPAI N. pa ge 7)
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By J ohn Ross Schroeder

The Gospel to Spain

European Diary

'I ronSharpens Iron'
We really like the new section of the

newspaper because. even though we
enjoy all the goodnews you're bringing,
wealsoneed to beconstantly remember
ing that we are living in the last
days .. .

We need more meat as time draws
near, we need to be sure we are always
checking in the " mirror" to sec if we're
dressed for the soon-comingwedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lopez
Pasadena

Partner in tb e Church's work
Upon really reading with genuine

interest The Worldwide News . I have
automatically been caught up on God's
Work: what the Church is accomplish-

(See L ETTERS. page 51

of "the emotion I feel both as a
Sp aniar d and as a king ."

ABC. the most influe ntial rig ht- '
wing newspaper in Madrid, head
lined its main editorial uA H istoric
Day." El Pais , the mos t influential
left -wing newspaper in Madr id ,
headlined its main ed ito rial "Halle-

BOREHAMWOOD, Engl~nd
Few outside of the Eng lish literary
world have heard of George Borrow.
He is well known among British bib
liophiles for writing such books as
Lavengro. Romany .Rye and ,Wild ,
Wild Wales - mid-19th-century
works about his European travels .

In 1835 Mr. Borrow undertook
an un usual assignment . He became
an agent for the British and Foreign
Bible Society. Between 1835 and
1840 he embarked on fou r journeys
to different part s of the Iberian
Peninsula.

First, Mr. Borr ow took the Lon-

Newmember comments
As a fairly new member and newsub

scriber to The Worldwid e News, I'd like
to tell youhowmuch I am enjoying it. It
took me a while to gel into it as some of
the placesare so far awayand it gives me
incentive to look on a map and sec: where
they are.

Now I especially like hearing of the
membersin other parts of the world and
realizing that they too are having their
different trials and helps me to know
what to pray for. I also realize more fully
how nice I have it 10 live in the U.S. It's
sometimes easyto forget howmuch suf
fering really is going on around the
world. .

Karen Zwirtz
Park Rapids, Minn.

* * *

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

lujah for Europe ."
ABC clai med , the entry ranked

with such even ts in 20th-centu ry
Spanish history as the 1936 to )939
civil war and th~ re storation of
democracy in 1975.

El Pais said that entry will " rup
ture th e tradition al isolation th at has
been hang ing around our necks

W~RLDWATCH·
- By Gene H. Hogberg

reference . (So mehow my elder
brot her always did better-looking
maps than my sister and I did. Oh
well!) .

Ma ke rheBible interesting

" Th ese maps rea lly helped devel 
op art istic abilit ies at an ear ly age,
but most of all they made the Bible
interest ing to us. As the Sabbaths
and yea rs passed , our map s became
fairl y intricate with charts and dia
grams, from the Holy Days , Church
eras,journeys of Paul , to the sacrifi
cial system, th e development of th e
races and prophecy charts, among
many others. .

"Eventually we did all the art
work ourselves, but we followed the
basic format that Dad had ongi
nated. We grew to real ly love doing
our Bib le maps . Ac tua lly that 's just
one of Dad 's ideas we grew to love.

" Another idea he ' gave us was
what we called 'Bi ble Proofs.' Th ese
wouldn 't take long, so we did one
before we star ted on OUT map each
Sab bath morni ng . They helped us
understand why we believed what
we bel ieved. Dad would give us a
subject heading like , 'God Con 
demns Pork! ' and a list of accompa
nying scr iptures.

" We'd look up the scri ptures and
write them out, under an ornate
heading. We compi led them in a
binder . I think I still have about 80
of my Bible proofs on file.

"Using our colored felt-tip pens
and mark ing elaborate , art istic (so we
thought!) touches to our maps and
proofs made our projects more than
interesting, and a real cha llenge .

"T here are plenty of ways to
make Bible study interesting for
ch ildren , and Dad used a few that
real ly worked for us. . ,

" I am now a junior at Ambassa
dor College, and I still find myself
turning to some of the maps and
diagrams that we did a long time
ago. God 's Wor d has been a very
deep part of my father now for about
16 years , and thro ugh his example,
his time and his original ideas, he
has passed that on to another gener
atio n.

"I'm looking forward to one day
teaching my chi ldren in the same
way. God's W ord can be, shou ld be,
and is, very exc iting for people of all
ages to stu dy ."

tax and mod ernize production.
Accession coul d thus mean the
moment of truth for the small - and
medium-sized e nt erprises ' t hat
dominate the Spanish economy.

Why , then , des pite the painfu l
adj ustment period -ahead , have
Spa nish leaders and th e cou nt ry's
influen tia l news media d isplayed a
kind of euphoria over Spai n's acces
sion to the European Community?

The reaso n is that for Spain. en try
into th e Eu ropean Community rep
resents mor e of a political milestone
than an econ omic one. It marks the
end to Spain's long semi-isolation
fro m the rest of Europe .

Th is elation was best symbolized
when King Juan Carlos I and Qu een
Sophia honored Fore ign Minister
Fernando Moran and his negotiat
ing team with a reception at th eir
palace . J uan Carlos spoke movi ngly
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1970 preferential tr ade agreement,
barriers .have cont inued to shield
Spanish industry from the imp act of
more cost-effective. EC firm s in
West Germany, France, Italy and

. elsewhere.
" Now Spai n will have to lower its
barri ers, introd uce a value-a dded

children as God com mande d in
Deuteronomy 6:6-9 . Please take
time to review th ose verses . Your
future and the future of your chil
dren depend on it.

How can you fulfill thatcommand?
. Let me prime your pump with an

examp le of how one father accom
plished it. G eoff Robertson, an
Ambassador College st udent, sent me
a letter I would like to sha re:

·'1 remember the night j ust more
than 13 years ago whe n my dad put
one of his greatest ideas into effect
and turned Bible st udy into an excit
ing and interesting hobby for his
child ren .

" It was about sunset Friday eve
ning , and Dad pulled up as usual,
home from work. This time he had a
surprise for my brother, my sister and
me that would literally change our
lives. I remember his beaming face as
he handed out some specialgifts .

"At first I didn ' t k~ow why he
was giving them to us, bu trat the age
of 10 any gift is a pretty exci ting
th ing . It consisted of a sketchbook

.and a set of six'colored felt-tip pens.
" ' Wow!' I exclaimed, eager to

start on a masterpiece of the lates t
727 jet airplane. Dad kindly
exp lained to me that ou r presents
were for other things. That nigh t we
did our first ' Bible Map.'

"T he first was a map of Canaan
featuring the divisions of the land
among the 12 tribes of Israel. The
following week we t raced the path of
the Exodus and added boxed side 
notes along the way.

"And so our maps contin ued each
Sabbath. Dad would dr aw the outline
in pencil for us, and we'd go over it
with color and put decorat ive head
ingso n the top of each one wedid. .

"He encourage d us to make each
a proj ect tha t we cou ld use later for

the centuries to the Medi terranean
"Sea and North Africa as to the
European cont inent itself.

Second.bot h Spain and Portugal
could be a valuable cultural and lin
guistic bridge to Latin America,

'. fu rth er expanding EC in fluence
"there.

The inclusio n of th e somewhat
poore r heavily agricu ltura l nat ions
of southern Eu rope , the Mo nitor
edito rial specula ted , could initiall y '
imped e rather than hast en Europe's
movement toward unification.

"Still, it is hard to discount the
sig nificance of the Common Mar
ket's new linkage with Portugal and
Spain:' continued the Monitor.

" Ho wdoes one meas ure a historic
milestone? Man y political rulers
over the cen turies have dreamed of 8

United Europe. The Continent is
still a long way from such avi sion.

"But all the same, being able to
dri ve from Paris east into West Ger
many, or sout heast into Italy, and
now, sou thwes t into the Iberian
Peninsula, th rough a common trad
ing commun ity, must be conside red
no litt le achievement in the long '
march of European history."

.. Ends Spain's isolation

The two southwest European
nations will be given a number of
years to adapt to full -blown econom
ic compet ition inside the Common
Market. Even then it may not be
easy, especially for Spanish indu s
try .

W hereas EC market s were
already opened to Spain under a

! IJwt~rttf)\e~
~ By Dexter H. Faulkner
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Put leadership to work

PASADENA - The head s of
state and government of the 10
nation ,European Community
reached another milestone March
30. They agreed to a formula that
will permit Spain and Portuga l to
become members Jan . I . 1986. '
" To 'filCilitate their"cntry a corn

promise"was worked out to,grant
Greece compensation for expected
product ,compet ition from Spain
and Portugal .Two other Mediterra
nean natio ns, France and Italy, also
were granted adjustment aid, bufi t
was Athens ' objections that had
been the mostJormidabl e.

"The admission of Portugal and
Greece into the European Common
Market marksan important histori
cal turning point for Europe," edi to
rialized the Ap ril ' 3 Christian
Science Monitor.

··A new Iz- natio n Common Mar 
ket , instead of the curre nt 10-natio n
market, will eventually beco me one

"of the largest cohesive t rading com
munities in the world, with a com
bined populat ion of over 325 million
people. Moreover, th e linkup 
when it become s official ear ly next
year - will cement most of affluent
and ind ustrial northern and western
Europe with the less affluent and '
more agricultural regi ons of south
ern Eu rope ."

Several observers ha ve noted that
the "Iberian Connect ion" provides '
Wes tern Europe. with "import ant
new political and'economic bridges.
First is the tie to North Africa, in
the sense that the Iberian Peninsula
has as much looked southwar d over

Watching the evening world
news is always an education to me in
understanding human nature.

The debate over who was running
things in the Soviet Union intrigued
me.Until his death . Konstanti n Chcr
nenkohad not been seen in public for
weeks, with one minor excep tion. As
it tu rned out he was ser iously ill .
There were questions in the media
whether he was in total cont rol.

Did you know that the issue of
leadership is ju st asimportant in our
families? The same question is
critical for us to ask. "Who's in
charge?" Who's setting family val
ues and priorities ? If we as parents
aren 't leading and instructing,
someone or something else is.

By neglect, values and leade rsh ip,
even in many of God's people's
homes , are apparently being pro
vided less by parents diligentJy set
ting the proper pace than by peer
pressure, movies , popular mu sic and
the daydream logic of televis ion sit
coms and soap operas.

Is it any wonder so many people
are failing , missi ng the mark, at
marriage and family relationships?

. It's time we take stock and eval uate
where our fami lies are headed.

How to lead

Our famili es must be led with
godly purpose and conviction . This
means setting str ong goals, evaluat
ing our famiJy needs , aslc.ingGod's
ministers for help and advice when
necessary or doing a little research
on any issue or topic whcn we're
uncertain about what to do, '

There is one lesson we can learn
from this political reality that' s tr ue in
the family: "The only real training for
leadership is leadership."

In other words we as parents need
to be working daily teaching our



Columnist recounts luncheon

with HWA, Queen ofThailand

Australian Office installs
telephone response lines

were scatte red in her hai r.
But what I was most interested in

were the solid diamond swans on
each shoulder of th e fairy tale gown.

_ Lad y_ C ha t-k eo sai d they had
belonged tothe king's grandmother ,
and that the swans each had a large
pear- shaped d iam ond swi nging
from their beaks : Th e swans ap
peared to be abou t 2 and Y.z inches
high and 3 inches long.

Later during the lunch eon th is
delightful visitor from Th ailand
told us about the royal entourage's
visit with Yu l Brynner afte r a per 
formance of The King and 1in New
Y ork . Q ueen Sirikit was most
impressed with how per fectl y Bryn .
nerwore hisjonggabane (the draped
skirt -tr ouser outfit he wears in the
show) .

When I asked about the beautiful
gold coin surrounded by diamon ds
and elaborate ·gold fram e which
Lady Chat-Keo and several "other
ladies-in-waiting wore, LadyChat
keo- explained that it was copied

(See QUEEN. page 7)

the tri bes of nomads with her. I've
seen her sit on the ground and talk
with people she can help." .

He told of their finding a baby
whose mother had died.The baby was

. dying because they.were so far from
civilizat ion, there was no milk. Queen
Sirikit picked the baby up and took it
in her helicopter back to a hospital.
The guest of honor looked up smiling
and interj ected that the baby is a
health y 1and l>years old now.

ROYAL VISIT - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong greets Queen
Sirikit of Thailand before a women's runcheon in Ambassador Hall March
22. This photograph appeared in the Santa Barbara, Cal if., News -Press
March 3 1. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner]

Travel companion

Lady Chat-keo Nandh abiwat, a
most charming wom an who tr avels
with the queen , was seated with usat
luncheo n. I couldn't resist asking
her about the pictures I had seen of
Queen Sirikit at a part y in her honor
in New York at 'the Metropolit an
Club. For this gala, Qu een Sirikit
wore a silk gown heavily embroi
der ed in gold with bands of rhin e
stones spaced the length of the tor so
and skir t. With it she wore a dia
mond necklace, earr ings, br acelet s,

. and diamonds set in gold buttons

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

English perfect

At the top of the stairs was a short
recept ion line, endin g with our host,
who introduced each "gue st to the
charming queen of Thail and. Sh e
graciously shook hands with every
woman and had something to say in
her lovely sof t voice, spoken in per
feet English.

Qu een S irikit was wearing a two
piece dress of the elabo rat e hand
woven fabric of the hill tri bes. Th e
to p and skir t trim were in shades of
gray , red and white on black, and the
skirt was black. S he wore pearl ear 
rings and one st rand of magnificent
pearls around her neck. On her
shoulder was a brooch with a gigan
tic rub y set in gold and edged in
diamonds. Her perfectly coiffed
hair is Quite short and waved.

The room in which the eight large
round luncheon tables were set was
from anot her er a -0--:-an era of the
splendor that was Pasadena at its
greatest, when large homes were
perfec t ly staffed, an d crowned
heads were entertai ned in them .
Each tab le was covered with cloth s
of dusty rose taffe ta moire, and larg e
bows of the fabr ic spaced around the
sides of the cloth .

Th e center pieces were bouquets
of dusty pink roses, heather, lilacs
and soft lavendar tulip s. The tall
wine glasses were of gold-edged
crysta l.

Concern for people '

Before lunche'on was served, Her
ber t Arm strong spoke briefly of
their majesties' grea t concern for
the welfare of their people. " Her
majesty devotes her , time to the
uplift ing of her people, their educa
ticn. itheir well-bei ng. I've "visited

former secretary of Health, Ed uca
tion and Welfare, Rober t Finch);
ch ic Ma rilyn Brumd er, whom I'd
last seen in Santa Barb ara at the
Hum ane Society benefit last sum
mer at MaryDell and John Prit z-

. laff' s;Andrea Vande Kam p(wifeof
Californ ia's attorney general); and
Marilou Yoell, who was telling me
abou t a group from Ot is-Parso ns
who will be coming to Santa Barba 
ra to see art collections next month .
to name a few. ,

After all were given time to enjo y
the treasu res , we proceeded thro ugh
the per fectly cared for gard ens and
up many flight s of sta irs (t here were
cart s to take anyone not up to the
climb ) to the wonderful old mansion
that is par t of the Am bassador cam
pus.

Urns of gold

In the collection of older pieces
were magnifice nt boxes, bowls and
small cabi nets inlaid with mot her
of-pearl. Th ere were solid gold urn s
from the 18th century and won
drous covered gold bowls of a tech
nique called neilloware from the
18th cent ury.

O ne 18t h ce nt ury box th at
belonged to Rama I was solid gold
with colored enamel work, covered
with cabochon emeralds, rubies and
faceted diamonds set in the style of
renai ssance jewels. Thi s magnifi
Cent large box was made to hold are
canuts.

Examp les of official garments
from the royal family were inde
scribable, woven of gold cloth and
embroidered with gold and silver
thread. On e superb royal sash had
t he Orde r o f C h ulacomk glow
worked in sha des of pinks into the
heavy silver emb roidery on white, in
workmanship that defies descr ip
tion. More than $150 mill ion worth
of treasures are included in this
exhibit ion, which was shown in its
entirety only in Pasadena.

Th e contemporary work being
done in Th ailand by SU PPO RT
partici pants . was mag nifi cen t as
well. Th ere were baskets made of
Van Lipao fern-vine of unimagin
a ble de lic acy. An d each was
adorned with elaborate hand les and
trim of solid gold and jewels.

Other guests

Slowly the ot her guests began to
appea r - Mr s. Tom Bradley [wife
of the Los Ang eles mayo r] wear ing
peac h color with a smashing peach
color st raw hat t rimmed with black;
Sec reta ry of State March Fang Eu
gree t ing the actress, Martha Scott;
Claire Bogaard, wife of the mayor of
Pasadena; Ca rol Finch (wife of the

past all the security, and I had the
pleasure of wandering th rough the
magnifice nt exhibition, "T reas ures
of the Kings of Siam:' all by myself.
Th e queen brought examples not
only of the exquisite work being
done today by her art isans, bu t also
treasures from the royal family's '
own collectio n of anti ques .
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This article appeared in the
Ma rch 3/ S anta Barbara.
Calif , News-Press. It is ex
cerpted by permission.

By Beverley Jackson
SANTA BARB AR A, Calif. 

An invitation from Herb ert W.
Arm st rong for luncheon in honor of
Her Majesty Queen Sirikit of Thai 
land was an invitation accepted with
great pleasure . Armstrong, founder
and chairman of the A mbassado r
Found ation.was the Queen's hos t in
the United States on a tr ip that
started in Palm Beach [Fla.) and
included SlOpS in Ne w York Ci ty
and Was hing ton , D,-C.

This was an unofficial visit to th e
. U.S. by Queen Sirikit. However,
she was entertained at the White
House by the Reagans. She is t ravel
ing with an entourage of 45 and 400
pieces of luggage.

At the luncheon at the Ambassa
dor Foundat ion in Pasadena, the
queen's security forces and the U.S.
State Department agent s were aug
men ted by Los Angeles police. Pas
ade na police and the securi ty forces
of the Am bassador Foundatio n and
Ambassador College. The logist ics
of even an unofficial visit by a que en
are not.simple.

Promoting SUPPORT

Queen Sirikit was here in connec
t ion wit h her SUPPORT Founda
tion. She started this in 1976 to pro
mote Supplementary Occ upatio ns
and Related Tec hniques . The pur 
pose is to train low-income peasant
farmers and the hill tribes to earn
income by producing tradit ional
crafts and arts . Queen Sirik it has set .
up training cente rs thr oughout the
count ry and devotes a tre mendous
part of her life to this project.

Arrivi ng at the beautifu l Ambas
sador Thea ter in Pasadena before
the doors were opened, I was spotted
by Ellis La Ravia, vice president of
the Am bassador Found ation. He
and his . prett y wife, Gwen, were
guests at Una Noche de Gala last
year and met many Sant a Barba
rans.
_ Ellis took me thr ough as ide deer ,

Days of Unleavened Bread

Ministers travel for Holy Days

By John Curr y
BUR LEIGH HEADS, Austra

lia - Aust ral ian viewers of Pastor
Ge neral Her bert W. Ar mstro ng's
World Tomo rrow program can
requ est Church liter atur e by calling
on the newly install ed 008 teleph one
l ines, accord i ng to Re g in a ld
Wright, head of Mail Processing
here and a local elde r in the Gold
Coast, Aust ralia. church.

John Curry is an assistant to
Robert Morton, regional diree
tor ofthe Church's office in Bur
leigh Heads, Aust ralia.

The four 008 lines. similar to
W ide Area Te le pho ne S ervice
(WATS) lines in the United S tates,
allow viewers to call the C hurch's
regional office here from anywhere
in Aust ralia for the cost of a local
telephone call, said Mr . Wri ght .

Th e first World Tomorrow pro
gramannouncingthenew 008num
bers aired over QTQ9 in Brisbane,
Austr alia, Dec . 22. On the first
weekend the office recei ved 107
calls.

"Throughout January and Feb
ru ary we averaged 97 calls each

week, and on the first Sun day in
March we received over 170 calls,"
Mr. Wr ight said.

The office"received slightly fewer
lett er s, but wit h lett er s and phone
calls com bined, response increased
93.3 percent over the same two
months in 1984.

Most calls are received S unday
mornings by a volunteer staff from
amo ng office employees. Area
Chu rch members are also being
trained to assist on the 008 serv ice
staff, accor di ng to Mr. Wr ight .

T he C hu rch's 008 teleph one
number is listed free in all telephone
dir ectories throughout Austra lia,
repo rted Mr. Wr ight.

"This means that anyo ne wanti ng
to contact the Churc h by phone can
call the regional office for the cost of
a local call, and then, if necessary, be
given the tele phone number of the
minister in his or her area," said Mr.
Wright. .

Th e four lines were connecte d in
November, 1984, after a new tele
phone system was installed in the
regional office. The previous . tele
phone system was unable to handle
the 008 lines, said Roger Gr iffiths,
pur chasing and maintenan~e offi
cer.

PAS AD EN A - Ministeria l
Services released the following list
of traveling speakers scheduled to
speak dur ing the Passover and Days
of Unleavened Bread.

Pa ssover

David Alben, Missoula. Mont. ;
G regory Albrec ht, Bismarck, N. D.;
evangeli st Richard A mes, Fayet te
ville, Ark .; evangel ist Harold Jack
son, Fort' Collins , Colo.: evangelist
Ronald Kelly. Jacksonville, Fla.;
evangelist Roder ick Me redith, Des
Moin es, Iowa; evange list Lesli e
McCullo ugh, Elk hart , Ind .; evange
list Raymond McNair, Shrevepor t,
La.; evangelist Richard Rice, Great
Falls, Mont.: DonaldWard, Roch
este r, Minn .

First Holy Day

Dr. Albert, Kalispell and M issou
la, Mont.; Mr . Alb rech t, Bismarck,
Dickinson and Minot, N .D.; Mr.

Ames, Fayett eville and Fort Sm ith,
Ar k.; Mr . Jackson, Fort Collin s,
Scott sblulf , Neb., and Wh eatl and,
W yo.; Mr . Kell y, J acksonville,
Gainesville and Ocala, Fla. '

Mr. Me redi th, Des Moines and
Ottumwa, Iowa; Mr . McCull ough,
Elkhart, Michigan Ci ty and Plym
ou th, Ind.; Mr. McN air, Shreve
port , EI Dorado, Ark.. and Te xar
kana. Tex.; Mr . Rice, Gr eat Fa lls

~ (morni ng), and Butt e and Helen a;
Mont. (af ternoo n); and Dr. Ward,
Mason City . Iowa, laCr osse, wis.,
and Rochester . .

Last Holy Day '

Dr. Albert, Johnstown and Hun 
lingdon, Pa.;Mr.Albrecht, Muncie
and Richmond, Ind .; John Halford,
Lake or the Ozarks and 'Rolla , Mc.:
evangeli st Herman L. Haeh, Cleve
land, Ohio, West; David Hulme,
Philadelphia, Pa .; M r . J ackson,

.'Biloxi, Miss., and Mobile , Ala~

Mr. Kelly. Memphis and Jack
son , Tenn. ; evangelist Ellis La Ra
via, Chi co, Calif.; Mr . Meredith ,
O klahoma Cit y and Enid , Okla.;
Mr . McCull ough , Madison, Wis .•
and Rockford , III.; Larry Salyer,
Ch icago, III., No rt h and North west;
Dr . Ward , No rfo lk, Va. .

April 13

Dr. A lbe rt, C umberl and and
Hagerstown, Md .; Mr . Alb rec ht ,
Fort Wa yne, Ind .; Mr . Halford ,
Springfield, Mo.; Mr . Hoeh , Cleve
land East ; Mr . Hu lme, Bethl ehem
and w ilkes-Barre , Pa.c Mr. Jack:'
son, Fort Walton Beach. tFla., and
Geneva, Ala .; Mr . Kelly, Jonesbo ro,
ArK.,lindPoplarBlulT, Mo.

Mr . La Ravia, Eureka, Cal if.;
Mr . Meredith, Lawton and Ada ,
Okla. ; Mr . McCullough, Milwau
kee and West "Bend. Wis.; Mr .
Salyer. Chicago Southside ; "Dr.
Ward ; Richmond, Va. "
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Churches sponsor family' weekends

March 9 at the Union 32 High
School in MONTPELIER, Vr. . II
senior citizens attended a din ner in
the ir honor, served by YOU mem
bers . Each senior citizen gave an au
tobiographical sketch and gave some
advice for Church youths.

Kenne th Williams, pastor o f the
Montpelie r and Concord, N .H . ,
churches, addre ssed the group , after
which a Young Ambassadors vid
eo tape co ncluded the evening .
Colleen Belanger.

Seniors meet
for dinner
'in theirhonor

After the tournament cheerleadin g
squad s performed routines that were
evaluated by the ministers' wives for
strengths and needed improvements.

Pa stor and district coord inator
Robert Persky concluded the weekend
with an award s presentation. Roanoke
took first in YOU divi sion I, and
Lenoir was second. Boone was vic
torious in div ision Il, while Kin gsport ,
Tenn. , took seco nd. Kingsport won
the men ' s d ivision, with Bluefield ,
W .V a., taking seco nd.

Breth ren fro m seven church areas
. anended a district famil y weekend

March 15 10 17 sponsored by the
TEXARKANA, Tex . , church.
Many from o ut of town campe d at the
Atlanta, Tex ., Slate Parlc.

Sabbath morning, March 16,
brethren assembled at the church hall
for a Bible quiz by Rodney McQuee n,
associate pastor of the El Dorado ,
Ark ., Shreveport, La., and Texar
kana churches . Children less than 12
were also quizzed .'

After Texarkana women served a
potluck , Gary Petty. assistant pastor
of the Lufkin and Longview, Tex.,

Is.. CHURCHES. _ 51 "

LOS ANGELES, Calif. , YOU
members sponsored their third annual
formal dance March 10. More than
300 formally attired YOU members ,
representing 13 Southern California

, churches, participated in the event at
the Los Angeles Marriott Hotel near
the Los Angeles International Airport .

The group danced to the tunes of the
Los Angeles church band , and posed
for formal portraits . The no-host bev
erage bar co mplemented a decorated
hors d'-oeuvres table .

Los Angel es YOU members Ton y
Barker and Adrianne Graham shared
master o f ceremo nies duti es for the
eve ning. Th ey introduced the enter
tainment and door prizes . The enter
tainers throughout the evening rep
resent ed talent from the Glendora,
San Diego and Pasadena, Calif.,
ch urche s.

Nathanie l We ndling from the
Pasad ena Imperial church and Crystal
Aust from San Diego played piano
solos; Amy Anderson from the Impe
rial churc h sang an opera number; and
The Barbershop Quartet was com
Posed of Geoff Lippross, Dave Api,
Jon Graham and Peter McClung, Im
perial High School students.

Jol ene Brazil o f the Imperial
church took home a camera for win
ning the first-place door prize. Victor
Marque z from the Pasadena Spani sh
church was awarded a clock radio for
second , and a calculator was presented
for third place to Loma Norheim of the
Imperial church . Geoff Berg.

Californians
'attend 'y OO
fonnal dance

anniversary cake she made and
decorated. A picture of a child, lion
and lamb in pastel co lors decorated
the top of the cake .

The GODALMING, READING
and SOUTHAMPTON, England,
churches were hosts to a formal dance
March 2 to celebrate the silvef'wed
ding anniversary o f their past or ,
David House , and his wife, Valerie .
Mr . House also pastors the Channel
Islands, England, church.

The eve nt took place in the Guild
hall in Winchester, England, with
about 300 brethren and gues ts atten d
ing . The Ambassador Band, led by
Stuart Channon, provided dance
music for the even ing . Mr . and Mrs . '
House started the dancing to the music
of the anniversary waltz . A cake was
made by Phil and Joanne Gale , and
entertainment was provided by the
Godalming Barbershop Quarte t.

Frank Brown, an evangelis t and
regi onal directorof the British Offi ce ,

, presented Mr . and Mrs . House with a
dinner serv ice o n behalf o f the
Godalming, Reading and Southamp
ton churches. Roy Fox, a deacon in
theChannel Islandschurch, andJohn
Meakin . pastor of the Brighton . En
gland. church (formerly pastored by
Mr . House) . also made presentations
on behalf of the two churches.

Nancy Sylor and Graham Hough
ton and R~se Cam.

A family sock hop and Youth Edu 
cati onal Services (YES) activities
also took place . A basketball referee
seminar was co nd ucted Saturday
evening by, Birmingham and Jasper
associate pastor Robert Collins, who
co ve red detail s necessar y for a
smoothly run tourn ament.

Th e next day ' s games featured A
and B team s . In the A div ision Gads
den took fir st, and the combined
Geneva and Fort Walt on Beach team
placed second. Birmingham P.M.

. won the B divis ion, with Gad sden B
takin g seco nd . The all-star A team
included Mark Phillips from Geneva;
Brad Campbell, Hun tsville ; Shaun
Douthat, Gadsden; Joel Mcl.eroy,
Birmingham; and Lamar Ryan,
Gadsden , who also won the Most
Valuable Player award . The Most
Valuable Playerforthe Bteam all-stars
was Steven Freeman of Birmingham.

Basketball awards and . Bible
baseball merit certificates were pre
sented by Lawson Tuck, YOU district
coordinator and pastor of the
Huntsville and Florence churches.

District 2 1 brethren took part in a
fami ly weekend March 9 and lOin
ROANOKE, "Va .

Many family-activities , including
basketballplay-offs, were share d by
I4 Churches arFreedom HaU, site of
the Johnson City , Tenn., Feast of
Tabernacles.

John Moske l, pastor of the Lenoir,
Boon e and Marion , N.C ., churches,
delivered a sermon on sportsmanship
March 9. Special music was prov ided
by the District 21 children's choi r,
directed by Mary . Lou Wells . After
Sabbath services Gerald Weston,
Asheville, N .C . ; ·and Greenville,
S .C . , pastor, narrat ed a slide show on
the 1984 Festival in China." I " "

Teens played round one of the
YOU basketball to urn ame nt that
ev en ing. Brethren attended a
sem iformal dance . with mus ic pro
vided by The Diplomats , a dance
band composed of Church members ,
direc ted by Hal Salmon .

Basketball play-offs got under way
Sunday, and a variety of children' s
activities , supervised by Chri s Beam,
associate pastor of the Asheville and
Greenville churches. centered on the
theme " Fun Forest. .. Swimming was
available all day, and various churches
operated concession stands.

Brethren cel ebrated the 'lOth an 
nivers ary of the BINGHAMTON
and CO RNING , N.Y., churches
March 9 at the Holid ay Inn in Elmira ,
N.Y, Charte r membe rs of the two
churches were given purpl e medal
lions to wear , designating the church
they first attended .

A 10th anniversary program , pre
sented to each family, listed the day' s
activities and gave a history about
memorabl e events and facts about the
two churches.

DUring Sabbath services a taped
message by William Pack, formerly
associate pastor, was played . Mr .
Pack pastors the Hagerstown _and
Cumberland , Md . , churches, Leslie
Schmed es, pastor o f the Rochester
and Syracuse. N.Y . , churches, gave
the sermo n.

After serv ices brethren ate a dinn er
of tossed salad, steams hip roast o f
beef, baked chicken, fish au gratin ,
scalloped potatoes. vegetabl es, choco
late mousse and beverages . Gifts were
presented to pastor Britton Tayl or and
Johnnie Lambert Jr . , a Coming local
chwc h elder.

A formal dance 10 the music of
Whirlwind s followed . Ch ildren
played games and watched vid
eotapes in an adjoi ning room of
junior YOU talent shows conducted
early this year.

At 10 p.m . Ruth Troutt served an

Areas mark anniversaries

regular meeting March 10, by pre
sent ing a progr am for their special
guests, the Golden Ambassadors.

After tabletopics by Virgil Gor 
don , the speaking program was de
voted to the theme of how the elderly
can heJpthemselvesandothers . Larry
Dinger cited the example of how the
love and prayers of one elderly
woman won the attention and admi ra
tio n of the entire congregation. He
explained that senior ci tizens can
strongly influenceothersby example.

A ~peecf b,y'Ralph Sage. showed .
how The practice of giving 'and using
experience as a teacher benefits
young peopl e . Henry Hendrickson
instruct ed the visiting group in how
goals determine succe ss .

John McMullin Sr . pointed out that
the world put s the elderly on a shelf,
but for those in God ' s Church, " This
is ju st the beginning ."

San Diego local churc h e lder
Gerald Shoqui st acted as club direc
tor in place of evangelist Nonnan
Smith , pastor of the San Diego and
Yuma . Ariz., churches,

Stuart Powell , John Bage. Lee
Bergerand Susan Karoska.

Brethren in YOU District 33
gathered in BIRMINGHAM, Ala .,
for a famil y weekend beg inning with
Sabbath services March 9, attended
by 1,460 people .

Ralph Orr. pastorofthe Montgom
ery . Ala . , church. gave a senn onette
on "Learning 10 Obey Rule s . t . In the
sermon Steph en Smith , Gad sden ,
Ala ., pastor. encouraged brethren to
,. Live a Life With a Future: '

Abo ut 800 brethren rema ined for a
Bible ba seb all tourn ame nt with teams
from nine churches part icipating.
Kenn eth Smylie , Birmingham and
Jasper , Ala. • pastor , was moderator
for the tourna ment , in which Bir
mingham A.M . placed first .
- Evening act ivitie s included a

cheerleading exhibition, with more
than 700 brethren watching squad s
from Birmingham, Jasper, Hunts 
ville, Florence, Gadsden, Mont
gomery and Geneva, Ala. , and Fort
Walton Beach, Fla. Honor rib 
bons were presented to each par
ticipant.

fumed candles to Scandin avian
candles floating in Swedish glas s
ware.

Before' speeches, members: ' ate a '
buffet- style meal o f Soup, ' vel-au
vents, sandwiches , coffee and
cheeses from Britain, Scandinavia
and Europe .

David Hacker, a deacon in the '
Sheffield church , presided and in
troduced Brian Rhodes for cable
topics, and Stuart Powell as toast
master.

Speeches were given by Walter '
Bell, Trevor, Tborpe .. Ray Walker,
Steve Webster and Ma urice Thomp
son . The Most Effective Speech cup
wenttoMr. Webster, Mr . Thorpe was
the Most Improved Speaker and John
Atkin son and Mr . Hacker shared the
Most Helpful Evaluati on award ,

In his overall evaluation David
Ma gowan, pastor of the Bradford ,
Hull , Middlesb rough, Sh effi eld
and Newcastle up on T yne , En 
gland , ch ur ches, contrast ed th e
benefits o f Spokesman Clubs with
sec uJar clubs that don 't fe ature
evaluations .

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
> anl MIDDLESBROUGH, En 

gland, Spokesman Club members
met at the Civic Centre fora ladies
night March 3.

Six varieties of cheese , biscuits ,
pickles and French and German
wines were served to the gro up.
Club Presi den t Jeff Kidd wel 
co med the guests; John Chi sholm
pr e sented tabl et op ic s; and Jack
Sm ith was toastma ster .

Speeches were given by Monir Ja
mani , Peter Harrison, Raymond His
lop , Tom Seym our and Mi chael
Fiddes. Evaluators were Fred Nixon ,
Bill Dare, Tom Wallace , John Blakel y
and Bill Harris . The overall evalua
tion was given by director David
Magowan, pastor of th~ Bradford,
Hull. Midd lesbrough, Sheffie ld and
Newcas tle upon Tyne, England,

.churches. ',
LONGVIEW, Tex ., Spoke sman

Club members were hosts to a ladies
night at Wyatt 's Cafeteria March 12.
Speeches covered how to overcome
Texas slan g. how to climb a palm tree ,
keeping the honeymoon in marriage ,
sett ing goal s' and work ing toward
them and Ame rica ' s unkn own presi-
dent . •

Club director Robert Peoples , pas
toroftheLongview and Lufkin , Te x.,
churches, gave the overal1 evalua
tion. Mr. Peoples ended his com
ments by exhorting tho se present to
show more appreciation toward their
mates and children.

The SAN "DI E G O , Calif.,
Graduate Club ini tiated a new dimen 
sion in service to brethren at their

About 70 singles traveled to Har
mony , Pa. , Feb . 23.and 24 to take part
in a ski weekend sponsored by the
UNION, N.J., singles club. Nine
teen church area s received invitat ions
to the annual winter event.

The single s began arriving Satur
day evening, Feb . 23, after sunset at
Trimble ' s Hillside Hou se , owned by
Mon roe Trimble of the Queens ,
N.Y., church. lodging and dinner
was provid ed by Mr. Trimble , after
which the singles played board game s .
and fellowsbipped.

The next day featured 70-degree
Fahrenheit" (2 ) Ce lsius) tempera
ture s and snow skiing, tenn is , rac
que tball, sw imming and the use o f
a weigh I-tr ain ing mach ine and a
hot tub . At I p .m . the s ing les
fea sted o n Jasagna , roast beef,
salads and banana cake.

At 5 p.m . the group gathered for a
fireside socia l with hot chocolate and
fellowship concluding the weekend.
Roger Andrusky and Tony Caputo
coordinated the event unde r the direc 
tion of Ron aid Robin son , singles club
dire ctor and a Union local church
elder .

CONCORD, N .H . • brethren
sponsored a singles weekend Feb . 16
and 17 with about I00 visitors from
throughout New Engl and and neigh 
boringstates attendin g. After Sabbath
services Feb . 16 the Concord YOU
served adinner for singles and Church
members .

TD:dinnerwas followedbyadance.
Waltzand rumbadance instructions
we,re provided . The next morning the
group went snow skiing, sliding and
ice-skating.

Victor Stiso and Ross Little and
Rodger Sandsmark.

TOURNAMENT WINNER - The Augusla,-Ga ., YOU le arn lakes first
place in Ihe.District 31 YOU baskelba ll toumament in Greensboro, N.C.,
March 10. Augusta players fouled only three times during the champion
ship game . Coach Bob Per1<ey stands right, and Keith Thomas, pastor of
lhe Columbia; S.C.,·and Augusta churches, is left.

Singles
weekends
feature
snow skiing

SpqkesmaIlClubsconduct specialmeetings'
Marchip. 46 BRADFORD, En

gland. Spokesman Club members and
guests from"Hull and Sbeffield, En
glarid, ':rnet for a ladies afternoon at
Bradford' s Victoria Hotel, built in the
1800s and containing an aura of yes
teryear with itS imposing staircase ,
foyer and high ceilings.

Adding to the setting, members
brought unusual candles ranging
from 'Jewish candelabra and , per-



Brethren take part in Caribbean night, carnival, games

THEY'RE OFF - Victoria, Australia, youthSbreak from the starting line during a district family sports day in
Melbourne, Australia, March 10.

5

weighted majority voting rather
than unanimous decis ions .

An earlier French leader and
powerful French narlonalisr . .
Charles de Ga ulle, was the one who
insis ted on each state having a veto
in order to preserve "overriding
national interes ts." But it is increas
ingly recognized that th is veto privi
lege was mo re eas ily accominodated
in a community of six nations-than
12.

"If the French and Germans
prove to be in ear nest about the abo-
lition of th e natio nal veto, " added
The Daily Telegraph , " we shall be
heading for the 'two-tier' or 'vari
ab le geometry ' Community , since
there is no prospect that either
{Britain's] Pr ime Mi nister or Par-

, liam ent wou ld accept the surrender
of national sovereignty that would
be involved ."

The editorial writer, ' by listing
examples regarding fishing arid
agriculture, showed that both the
French and . the West Germans
themselves are re luctant to give up
the veto , sin ce on thes e issues they
blocked leg islation aga inst their
national interests.

N e ve r t h e le ss. the issue of
weighted majority voting will con
tinue to come up . If it is adopted, it
could rip apart the community as it
now exists , with Britain thrust into
an outsider position, and perhaps
De nmark too.

W ith these two northern, Protes
tant-cultured na tio ns out , and Spain
and Portugal in, integrated Europe
would take on much mo re of a co nt i
nental Catholic flavor .

(Conti nued from plI ge 4)

churches, gave an afternoon ser 
monette on the meani ng of the word
balance . Donald Wa rd, academic
dean at Big Sandy Ambassador Col 
lege and an associate pastor of the
Big Sandy chu rch , gave the ser
mon on learning and teaching re
spo nsibility .
. Saturday evening a roller-skating
party took place, and others attended a
sing-alon g in the camp area. Al
though the forecast calle d ' for ra in,
Sunday morning broug ht suns hine
and more than 200 brethren to a day of
nove lty games , includi ng tug-of-war,
an egg race ~ knock-knee race, fast
walk race , table tennis and a lemon
push .

For lunch women from Texar
kana sold hamburgers, hot ' dogs,

IContinued from page 21
opposed by some members, most not
ably the British. Butit is believed that
both the French and the West Ger
man views are much more in line with
the Dooge committee reco mmenda
tions regarding major ity rather than
unanimous voting, of en hanced
powers for the Eu ropean Par liament
and of the setti ng up of a political
secretariat attached to the EC Coun
cilof'Ministers.

Periodically there are rumors of a
des ire on the part of some EC sta tes

.to create a "two-ti er" or a "two 
speed" community, with the origi-."
nal six members (Fran ce , West
Germany, Italy, Belgium, Nether
lands and Lux embourg) setting a
faster economic and political pace,
leaving the poore r countries - plus
the troublesome British - beh ind .

The issue ora " two-tier" Eu rope
was examined in the lead article
(editorial ) in the March 26 Daily
Telegraph. whi ch asked :

" Do Presiden t [Fr ancois] Mit
terrand and Chancellor [Helmut]
Kohl mean wha t they say about the
ripeness of th e .moment for a new
advance toward a more ge nuinely
supra-national Community to leave
the laggards and the doubters in the
fringes?"

The issue involves the rumored
intention of President Mitterrand to
restore the origi nal concept of th e
community's founders, 1?Y which
the EC would come to decis ions
binding on the membership by

nachos , drinks and cupcakes from
a co ncession stand. Volleyball.•
baseball and horseshoes rounded
off the day .

The combined MELBOURNE,
Australia. churches were hosts to a
Victorian district family weekend

. March 9 and 10..
The weekend beganSabbath mom

ingwith a YOU Bible study presented
by Kenneth Lewis, pastor of theMel
boumeSouthchurch, and Peter Whit 
ling, pastor of the Morwell.•·Aus
tralia, church. The study focused on
the reasons youn g people have speci al
blessings in God's Church and the
n-eed for God to be a realit y in our
live s .

..... The sermon that afternoon was
given by William Bradford, pastor of
the Melbourne East church, about-the
laws of succe~s . ' -. .

After services , teams from each of
the participating church areas met on .
stage for a YOU . Bible bow l con
ducted by D' Arcy Watson, associate
pastor of the GeeJong, Australia, and
Mel bo urne North and West chu rches .

and M~. Joubert, who formed a bar - J::c~~YCOnclUdedWithafamilYbUSh
bershop quartet .

Commercial spots were performed Sunday, March 10, the annu~l
by. Cheryl Richardson, Ka th leen .district sports day took place with
Torrance and Nadi ne Crip ple, with a track and fie ld events for adults.
gues t appearance by Landis Sin- teens and children.
gleterry, a deacon in the Baton Rouge T ORO NT O , Ont ., was host to 44 8
ch urch, who played a car salesman. YOUmembersandtheirfamiliesfora

Afte r the show the:: group attended a , regional_~amilyweekend Marc h 2 and -
d~t"ce, with music >provided bythe·' · ~~ :3. Leo' van Pelt, regional YOU ccor-.'
Baton Rouge church. band, directed dinator and pastor of the North Bay ,
by Norman Ashcraft. and Sudbury, 0l1t."c::hu.rc~es, reiter-

FoJlowing Sa bbath services March ated the : goals' aJ.1d .~p.urpQses of ,
2 abo ut 250 bre thren from the YOU in a , special youth serv ice .
PITTSBURGH. McKEESPORT Women headed by Ann Stephens
and BEAVER VALLEY, Pa., of the Toronto YOU Council pre- _.
chu rches met at Quigley High School pared lunch. . . ' .
in Baden, Pa. , for acombined social . TorontoEast associate pastorLaurie

After 'a buffe t-style dinner the NyhuswasthenhosttoaBiblebowl,in
Beaver Valley YOU sold ice-cream wh ich the sen ior team lost to
sundaesasafund-raisingproject.Af- the junior team , composed of
ternoon activities included vol - E ugene: Woods, Sean and .Julia
leyball, basketball , table games and Kellman, Vanessa ' Ho llands and
special games for the younger chil - Trisha Rayne . A sock hop wound
dren .A Videotape w~ shown later in up the ev ening; w·ith ,.-He.a tlie.r :J
theday... ''';,.' ¥:-~ ; : "~ , ., " .. ., ~ , ":- :_ Step~ens winnin~~~e..p...ri:.o~;, ~~~ ,~I!~ : ,~

Sunday , March '3: ' the singles , ' fanciest socks. --', .·· --,
along with associate, pastor Dan iel The next day , Marc h 3, three Iec-
Hall, his wife, Nancy, and family, . ture s centered on School: Who Needs
met at the Crosscoun Racquet Club to ' It? , How to Study and How to Take
learn new skills in the game of wal- Exams. After lunch the weekend was
leyball. Afterward the group gathered capped off with a novelty olympics
at a restaurant for dinner. organized by AI Kost eniuk of the To-

Paul Davis, Josi e Cotti , Libbye , ronto singles gro up .
Kebrdle , Michae l D. Crist. David Lawson J . Tuck , John D . Cris-
and Kathleen Torran ce and Ann Lee singer. Lucy Corbett . John Vaug'!n
Russell. and Neil Earl e . '

Churches

Connection

Your concern abou t my future,
success and eternity is touching and 1
thank you. 1 cannot imagine what
possibly made me forget to renew my
subscription to The Plain Truth
. . . perhaps it was the stark realisa

tion that I had, in fact, read some of
the most important articles ever pub
lish ed , and whil e still reeling in
shock, the minor task just slipped my
mind. "-

Perhaps my thoughts were so pro
voked with the unearth ly insight into
some of today's so terribly frighte n
ing world news that I felt there was
little point in making any plans for
the future .

I reallydon't knowwhat the answer is.
But please, at all costs, renew my sub
scription to The Plain Truth and again
fill my thoughts with the wonder of it
all.

away and decided to fill it cut another
day and clean forgot. I tru ly would be
disappointed if you had stopped sending
it, and reallywill try to be morecareful in
future.

I love your magazine and l am sure
glad someone cares enough to keep the
world in touch with the events and word
of God, prophecies that are being ful
filledso rapidly.

lain Malcolm
Wainuiomata, New Zealand

I am enclosing my cheque . . . as an
apologyfor not sending in my renewal. I
know that there is no subscription price,
but I value The PlainTruth very highly,
and not having it, with all its extremely
interesting art icles, would be a very spe
cial losstome.

J . Webby
Hawera, New Zealand '

Phyllis Hendricks
New Plymouth, New Zealand
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Anna Mitrea was second.
A movie, Apple Dumpling 'Kids.

concluded the evening. Arthur Dyer .
pastor of the Johnstown. Pa., church,
was guest speaker for the day .

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok la . ,
brethren participated in a bunco eve 
ning March 9 at .the M idwest City.
Okla:, ' C:0~mun ity Center. . Befcre ,
the games '3concession crew served
a complete meal consisting ofa salad
bar, hot turkey sandwiches , fru it salad
and drinks to 200 bunco participants .

During. the games children were
en terta ined by a co ntrolled-act ion '
bowling game .and read ings from the
Bible Story books .

Feb. 23 theBATON ROUGE. La.,
Young Adults Group , co mposed of
singles and married couples, were
hosts to an evening of entertainment
for about 300 brethren . .

The evening began with a chicken
spaghetti dinner served by the young
adults , who then put on their versio nof
The...Tonigh~ > ,Show. w~~enit>efS: ,
Gary Litchfield and Terry Richardson
as hosts . '

Guests incl uded Paula Laird , who
sang the theme from The Sound of
Music ; Mike Mulligan as the un
known comic ; Sammy Joube rt, who
did ce le b ri ty impre ss io ns; Greg
Campesi , John Androwski, James
Alexander and Co nway McGee as
The Pine Ridge Boys ; and Dan and
Mike Mulligan , Denn is Houglum

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

'Consistentlyexcellent'
I have beenreceivingThe Plain Truth

for about a year and a half now, and it is
my favorite magazine. I subscribe to
many magazines but find yours to be the
only one that is consistently excellent. I
don't knowif it matters toyou or not, bUI
I am alsoJewish and reading your maga
zine has taught me many of the wonder
ful things that Jesus preached.

Thank you, and mayGod blessyou for
yourwonderful job.

'Plain Truth' renewals
I m~st apologise. I just put the fonn

Verna Robins
Coram, N.Y.

* * *

Hedie L. Barton
Altoona, Fla.

* * *

(Continued from page 2)
ing through unified efforts of so many
around the world, what doors God has
opened for Mr. (Herbert W.] Arm
strong, even percentages of returns and
feedback from the broadcast, radio and
Plain Truth circulations.

I now truly feel as if J am a partner
receiving my biweekly status report on
how the ," family" business is running.
II's so encouraging and uplifting that it's
really hard to relay in words.

It's likeGod has answered my prayers
with something that I have had right
under my nose this whole time and not
even realized its great value and impor
tance.

water into a glass or entered a race
rolling jelly beans with the ir noses .
Children received prizes; a kissing
booth offered Hershey's cand y kiss
es; and Otha Cain , a deacon in 'the
Clarksburg church, too k photo
graphs of brethren in front of a Niag
ara Falls display .

Chili dogs , sandwiches , fruits,
ju ices and popcorn quenched appe - .
tites , and milk shakes , candied apples '
and homemade cookies were avail -
able . ,

David Fuchs, camivalcocrdinator,
directed two events to conclude the
game time . Five Clarksburg wives
wearing blindfolds tried to shave their
husbands with blunt plastic knives .
Five men then tried to be the last to
have an unpopped balloo n on his
ankle. Easy-listening music was pro
vided by Rex and Gail Groves .

FolIowing Sabbath services March
2 about 150 YOUNGSTOWN.
Ohio, brethren gathered for a social at

. Chaney High Schoolvbeglnningwith ..
a dinner of casseroles, desserts and
beverages. A penny roll fund raiser
then took place , after brethren had
saved pennies for a couple of months .
Funds wiJI go toward the Summer
Educational Program (SEP).

Pennies came in bags, socks and
cans - 34,468 of them , which were
counted and put in rolIs . Rae Longbot
tom won a contest to gues s .how

. many pennies were. collected .

WESTMINSTER. Md., was the
site for a Distri ct 14 basketball tour
nament March 2 and 3. About 1,100
brethren and YOU members ; repre
senting churches in Washington ,
D.C ., Baltimore, Hagers town and
Cumberland, Md. , Richmond and
Norfolk, v a.; Harrisburg, Pa ., and
Laurel and Wilmington, Dei , , as~

semb led for Sabbath services March
2 at Westminster High School .

Later in the evening a swim meet
took place at Western Maryland
College. Racquetball and walleyball
were also available . After gold , silver
and bronze medals were awarded to
youngsters and teens who placed in the
meet, others went swimming.

The March 3 basket ball tournament
took place in four gymnasiums used
simultaneously until noon, ' when the
group watched cheerleaders routines .

More basketball took place in the
afternoon. with the Richmond boys A
team defeating Harrisburg by one
point . Third place went to the com 
bined Laurel and Wilmington team .
The Hagerstown boys B team defeated
Laurel and Wilmington, with
Wa sh ington finishing third . The
Hagerstown girls defeated Harris burg
by o ne point . Laurel and Wilm ington
took third . The Hagerstown girls
team rece ived the sportsmanship
trophy. Velma Leasure.

Although freezing temperatures
gripped the region, BIRMING
HAM, England, brethren assem
bled Feb . 16 to share their ethnic
origins and varied backgrounds at
a West Indian evening, organi zed
by deacon Frank Archer. .

Women prepared Caribbean food ,
including rice ; stewed peas and beef,
curri ed chicken .arid fish ."An over
head projector then displayed island
maps showing capital cities, popula-.
tions and highest peak,S: ~. '." "" _~' ~

Llewellyn Mardenborough pre
sented a commentaryon.the Carib
bean islands where .brethren Jive.
Then Naill Moti and Abrahim Arif
talked about thefr homelands of India ~
and-Pakistan . Flags of the islands and ' ~
countries were shown .

To end the evening, entertainment
included tap-dancing, piano and
guitar playing and a -sing-along.
Caribbeari currency, maps and exotic
foods were on dis play throughout the
evening. . "',' ; ';,.' . .1 .

After the Sabbath March 2 almost
one third cf the CLARKSBURG,
VI.Va., church participated in turn
ing the meeting hall into a decorated
carnival of game booths and conces
sion stands. Brethren threw darts ,
tossed rings and pennies, fished and
passed footballs thro ugh spinning
hoops at game booths .

Othe rs dropped pen_niesthrough

Youths play
basketball
tournament

Monday. April 15. 1985
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REBBECCA SUZA NNE RIDER

CO VIN GTO N, Ky: - Rebbecca
Su zanne Rider. 19, was killed here in a
car accident Feb . 21. She is survived by
her pare nts . Billand Doris Rid er , mem
bers who att end the Ci ncinnati. Oh io, _
South . church. a broth er, Ric k. and a
siste r. Dorend a: .

Another broth er, Stanl ey, was also
killed in a car accide nt in May, 1980.

Bob Leagu e, pastor of the Ci ncinnat i
Nor th and Sou(h .church es. conducted
graveside services Feb. 24.

DAYTON . Oh io - Robert O . Far·
r ier Sr. . 73. d ied Mar ch 2. He hasbee n a
member of God's Chu rch since 1971.

Mr. Farrie r is survived by five sons,
including Paul. a member:; fouTdaugh.
teTS. including Valerie. Powell. a mem ·
be r; 23 grandchildren and two great
gTandchiidTen.

He was preceded in death by his wife,
Alice , in 1981, Mr . Farrier was a grad
uate of the Daylon Spok~man C1ubl

attended G raduat e Club and was c0

founder and first president of North.~

mont Ama teur Baseball League.
Fu nera l services were conducted

March 6 by Ray Meyer. pastor of the
Dayton A.M. and P,M . churches. .

ISo8 OB ITUARIES, ..... 7)

Plunk ett , 3 days old. died Feb. 28 of a
congenital heart problem .

He is survived by his parents, John
and Pat : and three sister s. J oanne,
S usanne and Linda Jan e; .-

John Adam s. pastor of the Ottawa
church. conduct ed a mem orial service
March 4. -

RALEIGH, N.C. - Linda Ruth
Obermeit, 19. died Feb. 22 afte r an
eight-mon th bou t with cance r. She was
born and lived near Wichit a, Kan.• but
spent her last two months with a brother
in Raleig h.

. Linda is surv ivc(l,by herparcnt&,-Gar.y-,
and Hilde of Wich ita; and five broth ers:
Horst, Raleigh; U k-e. Pasaden~ Klaus
and Han s. Bradenton. Aa. ; and Tony.
Bunleigh. Austra lia.. all Church mem ·
bers.

A graves ide ,service was conducted
Feb. 25 by Michael Booze. pastor of the
Ralei gh' and Rocky Mount, N .C. .
churches.

ITIIIJJ-ITIIJ-O

Incl Udi n g newborn

Last name Father's first name IMother 's first nam e

Mot he r's ma lden name Ch urch are a o r city of res idence /state/country

Baby's sex Bab y 's f i rst and m idd le nam es

o B oy o Gllrl

M onth o f bi r t h Date of m on t h T im e of day . .1 :-velgh to A .M. .
o P.M.

Number of sons you now hav e- Numberof daught er5 you no w have -

.

We'd like to le t the read 
ers of The Worldw ide
News kno w abo ut yo ur
new baby as soon as it
ar rive s. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to'the
address given as soon
as possible after t he
baby is bo rn.

M. ry O.y I nd Kenn eth O. ni.ls w.r. unil.d lit
m.rri.g.Feb. 16 ina• .,e1. nd, Ohio. Thec. r. mony
w•• p.t1ormed by GlIY Engelb . rt, p••lor 01 Ih.
Cleve lllftd EIISl chl/fch. Yvon Wllaon w.alh. m, tron
01 honor.nd Joh n Wy.tl w. s th ll be.t m.n, Th.
co liple rl s idein Cleve land, Ohio.

Owr c oup o n ba tl)' th .. ia • .,. ill
G• •ebArieI J. ilal,.onol Lincoln.nd
Eliubelh J . il, 1 0 1 Br idget own .
B.rb. do l .

OTTAWA , Ont. - David John

MR. AND MRS. S. VAN LERBERGH E

Please write your WOTldw ide News subsc ript ion number here:

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS '
BOX111
PASA DENA. CALIF••9112~ , U.S.....

MR. AND MRS. DO NALD ROBINSO N

SPOKANE.. Wash, - Donald and
Wilma Robi nson wer e honored with an
open house Dec. 2. 1984, at the home of
Dixie Coster to celeb rat e th eir 50th wed-
ding ann iversar y. .

A champagne buffet was served to

more than 60 frie nds and relat ives.
Mr . and MTs. Robinson were married

Nov . 24, 1934, in Walla Wal la. Wash~

ington .
Both were baptiZed in J anu ary, 1971.

in Spo kane.

Obituaries

Morro w, Ga .• is also a membe r of the
Church. Sh e attend s the Atlanta congre
ga tion along with two of th e grandchil
dr en.

Le rber gh• • nd E...1tIyn W. m. we r. lInll" in m. meg.
Milich 5 in. double wedd i"", caremo/lJ'.t l he MoI.I
We.lend near ,,-rnhe m, N.lhe rl.nd• . P. lr . a nd
E....lyn .,. Ih. dallgh t.,. 01 Mr , . nd Ur• . Jon,n
W'm . ; J.n Will.... ia th ll eon 01 Mr. • ftd Mre . J . n
Kemn. : .nd Stllven is Ih. I on 01 Mr. • ftd Mr• . Herold
" . nLeb.,ghe.

MR. AND MRS. JAN WILLEM KEMNA

LA KELAN D. Fla. - Orv ille and
Luella Wessel of Plant City , Florida.c el
ebrated their 50t h wedding anniversary
Feb. 27. Fam ily and friends from Idaho,
Cal iforn ia. Indiana. Geo rgiaan'd Florid a
att ended .

Th e Wessels moved to Plan t Ci ty in
1978 from Indiana. They ope rate a da iry
farm named Gold Dott ed Acres.

Both Mr . and Mrs . Wessel were bap
tized into God's Church on April I ,

MR. AND MRS. LUKE PRZESLAWS KI

li ndaJ.neM tHTi• . daugh t. rol An hur . ftd Ri... Morri.
01 Perry . ville , Ohio. • nd Rog e r K....iftO. "ie ls . • on of
lind.Oanie'aoI Vis.Ii . , C.l il., .ndlh. '" .Raymond
Olniel •. W&tll lIftit. d in m.rrI.g. Se pt. 2 . l lrry
Sllye' , duftol .ludenl• • t BigS. ndy Atnb....do r
Colle ge. per10rmed Ihe OlIldoor cer.mony on Ihe Bill
S.ftdy c.rnpll5. Loretl l H.rdim.n , ai.l .r ofth.bridll.
was matron 01 hono r. PhillipO llniel l , brotharof lhe
groo m. w• • b••, m.n. Th. co uple r• • ide In Big
Sa ndy

MR. AND MRS. ROGER DANIELS

Weddings Made ofGold

Jen Willem Kemn••nd Pelr . Wilms , .nd Sla ve " "a n

Sept. 16 . Mr. • nd Mr. : Willon Ja m•• Priof 01
Miftne. poke . t.hM. . g.... . lhe ir d.lIllhter Jlllie ElIlft in
ma rri. ge toLuIr.. GarardPrz. tIa ......;. l ... islht_
010ar1lllCll Robert and M. ry Dorothy Pn.tIIl",1Iki01
Harper Wood a. Mich . Th. cerltfllOlly... per10rmed
by Victor Kubik, p••tor ofttlll Minllll.poIi. South . lId
L.akeC!ys1.I. Minft" cIlllrcll••. TtlIl m.tron of honor
"' ' ' Jan ic.BIOIII ins h.w . • nd lllebto •• m." .... . Tony
Campo . Th. COlIPloe 'pQe ill MiIlnfI.polil

MR.,AND MRS. Off'VILLE WESSEL

1973. The couple have four childr en, 16
grandchi ldren , and three great -gra nd- .
child ren.

One da ughter. Hele n Maloney of

l ill. ·Anne Ll monllgne .nd PillfT. Ga.con ",er e
UfIillld in merr i.ge March 3 irl Manlr••I, Que. The
ceremony w•• pe rlormed by DonII r;tard, pe.tor 01
Ih. Mont r••1NorthIllldSotlth(F renc(l)ywrclla• . The
coupl. raeid .ff1 MOllI,••1

ZENON. W. 1I11' .nd Del. (Fon l.not) . 01 L".yllll.,
l . ,. girl. Elinb.th. Feb . 26 . 0 :S5 p ,m.• 8 pounds 12
ounee•. now I boy . I gwl

Philip Gr.y .n d Ehlllb.lh Alias •••r. l,Iflitlld ift
me rriag. in l olldon. Eng' . nd, Sun d. y.N ov. 25 . 1984 .
Th. c.rtmony we . p.rlorm.d by RObinJo ne., pe .tor
01 th ll London . nd Bas ildon. Engl.n d. c hllrch ea.
Msid a 01 honor wer ll Emm. Ali nd Rasheed.
J.me . . ... r.G r.y ••", • • • • • mifti ri.I ...iat .nl ift
london.

Mr. • nd Mr• . Hugll M. Co.ton Sr. oj Fori McK. v.ll,
T. It., t . k. gr ••t p l•••ur. in . nno llnci ng Ihe
e ...g.gem.nl ol th.ir d.wg hl.rS.,. L• • to Wly man L.
Thurm.n ot S.n Ang.lo. T.~ . A loll y 19 wedd lllg i.
pl.nn.din SenA ng. 1o

MR. AND MRS. PHILIP GRAY

Mr . • nd M'~ : RICh. ,d He, rlll 01 ,h. Rock for d, Hi.,
c hurch .,. h.ppy 10 . nnollflC. th••ng.geme nl 01
ItlIlird.lIghl.r RlIthJ.lnloK_th L.e Kinney. • 1so
o. the Roc klord ct!lIrch . A J lIne 2 wedd i"", i.
pl. nllld

WENGER. S.mlHl .nd Eli..ba lh (S~..o eti). 01
Jo/'latIne.burg. Soul h Allic • . girl. Heidl. Feb . 25 . 3:50
p.III.,3.32"kiioOl. m• . IrSlcllild

l .wrenc . Goodm.n J I. would likelo .nftounco lhe
e ng.ge me nt 01 hi. d'ughte r J ••n Clair. to V.nce
Elige ne Gillell '1, eon01Mr. • nd Mra . ve ece Gille.. 01
Hobb ., N,M, C•• ire i••1. 0 lh. dau ght .r 01 Brendl
Goodma n. AJun e 2 wedding i, p'. nned lrtp...de ne

Rob erlK er.'en oIT om.II .Wia ., .ndEileneSleinesol
Blue Ri"er , Wi•. , . re h.ppy 10 announce Iheir
engagement.AMay 18w eddingi.pl.nned

MR. AND MRS. PIERRE GASCON

UROUHART. SI.....n .nd J.llIn. (K.nnedy). 01
Concor d. NH .. giorl,. Sh.nnon l e . h. Ma lch 13. 5:35
. m.. 7poond.'2,",nce• . now'boy. I g irl.

WEGNER. Ma",in .nd P.ul. (B.r rl. 01 Pa ..de nB.
boy,Z.eIlary B.rr, M.rch 18, 9 . ,11I.. 7pound. 121!t
ounC".MSlcIlild

UlI BARR•. Sle.,.n .nd SI.ph.ni. (Ho' h s), 01
Albuqu&tque . N.M.. boy. Je"," St ...... F.b , 11. 8 :08
p.m.• 7 pound .'4)1,OIInCI• . lr.tcllild

Mr. • 1Id Mra . J . r.1d McL. ughlin 01O.yton. Ohio, . r.
pl••se d 10 .nnOllnc. Ih••ng. g.m.ft l of Ih. ir
dl lIghltrJ.na F.y.toGw. RI . d. AJ una9 weddinllin
D. yton fs pl. nnad .

WEDDINGS

T.rry Muw. UoIB••".rton,Or • .•d.ughlllroIMr.•nd
Mr~. Virgil Jo rd.n, . nd AI.n Hurl.y of Port l. nd, Or•. "

MR. AND MRS. ALAN HURLEY

Mr. and Mra. Ch. rl•• O. M.rin o would lik. to
• n.nounc.lhe' e ng.gemenl 01 the ir d.ugllle r Gin. to
Lloyd Ha r' ison . •on o' Mr. • ndMr • . JonnH. rrisonol
NewB ern. N.C. An April 21 wt ddlllg i. pi.nn ed .

Mr. • nd Mr• . Bobby R. Rollel 01Cillemor., Okl• .••,.
ple . sed 10 . nnollnc. Ih••ng.g.mln l 01 Ih.ir
dlughler E.lh. r Oen i. e 10 Rob .rl Ch. rlea My. ,. Jr.,
so n 01 Mr. end 1.1,.. RoOer1 Charl e. toly. r. Sr. 01
A....ftl, Okl• . A M.y' w.dding i. planne d in Tut••,

"".

.ENGAGEMENTS

GRAHAM . GregCN')' a nd ",-cbl (Smith) , 01 Banning.
C.1iI •• girt. M.1ody Pr1lCl~• • Feb . 18, 9:35 pm .. 8
potInda '4ounc:••. now2 girl• .

JE RSen. Brllclland MeIody (Colt) ,o ICollimbia , Mo.•
boy. Mich, •• P.ul, M.tcll 7. 10:3 7 p.m.. 8 polHld. 4
OtInc••, 1,.1child

GERFEN, Bn." ."d M.g (Or.kI). 01Chic . go, Itt.. boy .
Nichol.. A•• ••nd.r, March 9. 5:25 p.m.• 8 po unds 6
_ce., now 2 boya .

LOEWENDICK. Ltwr anc ••nd Lori (L.llalhin), Of
Collimbul, OIIio. bo y, J a son Mich.el, Match 13.
12:27 • .m., 7pound . 1 1ounce ., now 1 boy, I girl.

LONG, L.w;••nd Clrol (Haith), 01Big S.ndy, boy.
J o. eph Andrew, F.b. 28. g: 10 •. m.. 9 po unds , now 1
boy,3 0ir"

GIROUARD. Dan a lld Liu (Sprott.). 01 AlI. lin, T.....
boy, Oa nie! Robert. M.r ch 8, 12:15 p.m.• 8 po unds 4
ounce .. lt.t ch ild.

JUAREZ, V... n .ft d O.bbi. (Hazel ip). o. P.s.den • •
boy. Mlc h••1Br.ndon, M. rch 18 .9 :36 p.m.. 7 pound.I. OIl"C• • . now 1 boy. 2 girl.

FRAZEE, Rich"d . nd P.ula (Crim). of Independence,
Mo.• boy , O.ni .1 W" ren . M.rth 19 . 12:38 • .m.. g
pound. 9 ounc .., now2 boy •.

FISHER. I'r.nk . nd K.lh y (Ramaey). 01 Whaeling.
W.V• ., boy. Ryan Arlhllr. M"ch 4. 11:02 • .m.. 8
po und'40unc••. n~w I boy , I girl.

GRIFFIN, GletInandArethe (RuI~), 01 Pit1sbllrg1'l.
P... boy, GleM .Jr.• F.b. 27, 5 :53 p.m.• 7 pound. 1!t
-'.nowlboy.3gft1111i.

FIOOCK. L.wran c a . nd OiMne (Su rke). 01 St.
G.orga . Auatra lia. girl , Iren a t ceee, Dec . 19.3 a.m. ,
9 pounda l 00 unca •• now 2boya . lgirl

HAFlTER. JohlI ...dSIlIl6re (ctI••lerl . oISI. Joseph..
Mo.. girI. S" P ",- IIIl.Mar ch 16 , 11:2O•. m.•8 poun d-a
130UllCfl.1IOW1boy. lgjI'l .

HAYDEN. K"oika nd l . ura (Gnlln ). 01 WltMa , Ken.,
g;;t.~Julill "'.r• . Marcl'i 12. 12:28 '-".'m.; 6 pOi'inda 14
ounce• •now2 g;rt.

DUKE, Rand y . nd Lauri. (Oawalt). 01Sig Sandy, bo y.
Mich a al Royc a . Oa c . 25. 7:30 p.m., 7 pOllllds 10
0Ilnc.s, now2 bo ys. ·

JAR8OE ,Paut' ''d Shen'ia (W. rd) . 01 Big Se ndy. girl.
Emi~. ....ch.u.. March I. 5:50 L m., 6 pOllnd. 7
oMncea. now2 girla .

DEPRIEST. Rog. r .nd Con ni. (S.l7ong) . of SI-loui•.
Mo.•girl,Ellz.be lh Je.n. F.b.23. 4:30 • .m., 7pounda
12 ouncII,n ow lboy. 4 girla .

KEMP. P.ul In d Boni' . (BlIreh .m), 01Ca rrolllon, GI ..
girl. Lind..y Erirl. Jln. 6, 9:10 •. m., 7 pound s 11
o unce •. now 2 girl• .

GUEVAARA. OomiNIdOl'.1Id Jo.ephin. (S.malo) , 01
O",ZOll City. Pt1ilippine • . boy ,JoHj)l\. Feb . 19. 1:30
• .IIl. , 8 powld. 8 ourtell', ftOW 2 boys . 1 girt .

DEININGER. O.n and V,I (Wood) . 01 Spoka ne.
Wllh.•girl. Amy Anna. Fe b. 24. 7:26 a ,m., 8 pound s2
O\lnc.a.now ~boy. 2gi rla

a.OSE. seen.Ml lw.d. (Pa lleraon). at Bi Q Sa ndy.
gll1, Ktiei. Marie. Dee. 5 . 1:30 '.m.. 1 pounds .12
oune" ,l'ltehild

BAXTRClf,I.Jeny.1Id Eile en. of ColumbUs . Ohio . boy .
Je ... David . March 12. 1:36 p .m., 7 pounds l1!o
O\IfIu• • lIOWSboy.

BIRTHS

BOCANEGRA. Viclor and Mana (Mor.). of Lo .
AlIgNa. Calif., boy, Rube n 1_..1. Millen 2. 9:20
• _m., 8 pouild. 13 ollftClla , now "boy s

CULBERTSON, Kerry and Petr ie;. (Car d en) . ol
Norton, Va ., girl, Sh.ne Ad. " Fib. 2<11, 10:24 ' .m., 8
po und. 1 O<lnc••, IIr, l etlild .

"lAUBO. AlI,.e• • nd VieIOti. (ly.bo). of Owerri ,
Nig ...... boy , O.vMlT.munobM.....Feb.c ... :30p.m.•
3 ,2S kilo{lr.III, . now2 boy • .

HESS. Rob er1 and Julie ew.achl.r). 01 Harris bwg.
P • ., boy , Chri.loplMtr G.l., F. b . 14. 10:29 . ,11\.. 6
povnd.13ounc••. Ilrs1chi&d.

MOORE. en., ....nd Re n. (L..ambert.l. oj HouslOIl.
T.... boy. Ctv\BI,.,. Jona • • Dec . 3 . S:39 p .m., 7
pliDll(\. '2 0llftC.I.no... 5boya.

McM'LLAN, R.1Id . nd Kim(O·Ouiltnl . of All."". G•. ,
gH1.BtIt I./IJ'O.ni.tle , M.rcll2,8:35 p.rn.• 8 po lind.,
ounc • . now2 girl.

MYERS . SI.ph.,. . nd N. ncy (Rlie mme le). 01
W. b.l aI'l. II'ld.• boy, S'mIIe! Anlhony . Marcil 13 . 2:04
• .m" 7 pound. 12)1,ounc.'.ftOW 2 boys.

BROACH, Jo • • ph and Ja,nm. (Ed••rd.). of Cape
·Gir. rd..... Mo .• bor. Jo.eot! D. niel. Now. 12. 11:55
a ,m.•8poutld. 10 _ ", now I boy. I gi rl .

MARCOS. J o• • hlo . nd M.rg.ril. (Co rled. ofT .rlac,
Philippine •• girl. J emima ·J oy Cort ez. March 9 , I :15
p .m.•7 pound• . now 2 girls

Pl«.J.lPS. larry IIIld T. mmy O=.tIey). of tNI'll.P.
T_., boy . M.tlhawC.leb, Mar cil 11, 3:09 •. 101.. 7
pound. 14 V.OUIlC:•••_1 boy . I girl .

MADDY, P.ulsndOo Uie(Ga rdner) . 01Amlrillo . Telt .,
girl. Erin Suunn., J.". 7, 8:40 p .m.. 9 pound s 3
ouncea. now2 boy • . lgirl,

RICHARDS. Cl.mefll .nd Oi.,.ne (BI.ides). 01
Toronto , Ont .• girl. R. nee Amand. , J.n. 20 , 2 p.m.• 6
pou nd. '2ounc•••1IOW2gio1a.

NOARIS, How.td .nd l ind. (Johnson), 01 Au.hn .
TIl..... boy . Jon.lhen O.vid . Malch 10 , 12:• • pm.• 7
pound. 13 OUflC<IIa,"at cNld

SCHUCKERS , Jeme• • 1Id P. triei . (Brook.), 01
Som... . e l. Ky.. boy , Ja ma. Milotl. lI. No.... 26, 7:. '
p.m., 7pounds2~ounc••._ w I boy, 1 girl.

OlIVER. Ronal d .ndLoni(Ge;g.r). of Muekego . Wis.,
boy , Nlck Byton . JIlfI. 27 . 2:27 .m" 9 pounds 3)1,0UfIC.',now2 boy• •

SMITH. Nevill . nd Nor. (Tell ord) . of Youngst own,
Ohio. girl. Chtist ina R. Chei. March 3. 10:....m., 8
POllnd. g ounclS . now 2 girl• .

PARKER. S'."en end Laur. (Leel. 01 B. me . Ont ..
boy . S..n Robert , Feb . 27 . 12:0 1 p.rn.. 8 poun ds 2
OUI>C",rwalchild. •

SUMMERS, Marlo; .nd Millice ftt (Kimmell. 01 Fort
W.yn • • Ind., boy. Christ oph.r Ad.m. Feb . 20, 1:29
p.m.. 8 pollftd. 1. 01lnee •. ftr.lehlld.

STAPLETON, Aftd,.w . ,.d Wend y (M.in). 01 Sydn ey ,
" lI. lr.li., bOY,O.... id WiIIi.m. Feb . 27, 4 :25 a .m., 8
pgwn'lll 8 OllnC.I. now 1bOl, 111lrl.

BENTON, John and Judy (White). 01011;'. N.M.• girl • .
Je.f!Y'" ""'e. Feb . I, 1:23 '.m.. 5 pounds '4

. ounce •• f.... 1ehild .

STEED, Rob er1 andAn .i1 .(Wimam.l, oIGre.nSbo ro.
N.C" girl, S.brin. Amber, Fe b. 8, 10:36 p .m.. · 7

. po wnd. 9 OllnclS. now 2 boy" 1 girt .



PRINTING IN ENGLAND~ Fro m left: David GUilO. circulation manager in
the British Office; Co lin Passmore. managing director, Passmore Print
Group; and evangelist Frank Brown, regional dlr~ctor of the British Office;
review copies of The Good News printed at Ambassador Press in Radlett,
England. (See "Update," page S.)
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Spain
(Continued from page 2)

begin with the Portuguese peasan
try...I have questioned the lower
class of the -children of Portugal
about the scripture. the Bible, the
Old and New Testament, and in no
one instance have they known what I
wasalluding to.or could they return
me a rat ional answer, though on all
other matters their replies were sen
sibleenough"(page15).

Contemplating only mixed re
sults at best, Mr . Borrow contented
himself with. leaving some Bibles
with Lisbon booksellers and estab
lishing Bible depots in a couple of
provincial towns.

Soon Mr. Borrow began his jour
ney to the Spanish heartland. This is
how he understood his mission. "I
was sent into Spain more to explore

Obituaries
(Continued from page 6)

MENLO PARK, Calif. - Sally
Reed, 98, died Jan. 19, at the College
Park Convalescent Home. Mrs: Reed
wasbaptizedbyAI Dennis.nowpastorof
the Cincinnati, Ohio, East church, in
February, 1964.and attended the Fresno
and San Jose. Calif., churches.

Mrs. Reed's husband died at 98 two
. years ago. She is survived by a son,

"Joseph. and two daughters. Ruth and
Vera. .

Funeral services were conducted by
Leroy Cole. pastor of the San Jose and
Aptos, Calif., churches.

SANTA CLARA, Calif. - Eunice
Woods, 74, died of a heart attack at her
home Jan. 19.

Mrs. Woods attended the San Jose,
Calif., church, and was baptized Jan. 5,
1981, by Judd Kirk, now pastor of the
Wichita, Kan.,church. She issurvivedby
her husband and two daughters, Barbara
and Michelle. Memorial services were
conductedbyLeroyCole.pastoroftheSan
Joseand Aptos,Calif.,churches.

- ------p'RED~CKTOWN, Mo.·=·Zella
E. Young. 7S,died Feb. 25 from celluli
tis and respiratory difficulties.

Mrs. Youngwasbaptized in 1966,and
attendedservicesinCapeGirardeau,Mo.

Funeral services were conducted by
John Cefourek, pastor of the Cape
Girardeau and Paducah, Ky., churches.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Oscar Olson,
67, formerly of the Chicago, Ill., North
westchurch, died here March 18,after a
lengthy illness. ,

He is survived by a brother, Freder-

the country, and to ascertain how far
the minds of the people were pre·
pared.to receive the truths of Chris
tianity, than for any other object"
(preface, page7). -

' Further, he didn't travel to the
Iberian Peninsula "with the view of
propagating the dogmas of any par
ticular sect, but with the hope of
introducing the Bible , which is the
well-head of all that is useful and
conducive to the happiness of soci
ety" (page40).

Mr . Borrow's five years in Spain
were among the happiest of his life .
Yet he had no illusions about gran
diose success. In summing up his
efforts, he wrote, "With respect to
my poor labours, I wish here to
observe that I accomplished but
very little, and that I lay claim to no
brilliant successes and triumphs"

, (preface,page7).
And yet, Me. Borrow was a man

lck: and a granddaughter. Debra May
Mcintosh. whose legal guardian is
Church member Judy W.Scharnhorst.

Graveside services were conducted
March 25 at Riverside, Calif., National
cemetery by evangelist Norman Smith,
pastor of the San Diego and Yuma,
Ariz.•churches.

BIG SANDY - Ethel Mae McGow
an. 8S, died March 20 after a lengthy
illness. .

James Duke, associate pastor of the
Big Sandy and Tyler, Tex., churches,
officiatedat funeral services March 22.
Burial was in Gladewater, Tex .• Memo
rial Park.

Mrs. McGowan was born Oct. 7.
IS96. and was a lifetime resident of the
Gladewater area.She has beena member
ofthe Church since 1953.

Survivors include a daughter, Totsie
Shoemaker of Big Sandy; a son. Jeff of
Dallas ; Tex .: two sisters. Maude
McGuire nf Renton , N.M _.and Marie
Holmes of Hawkins,Tex.; two brothers.
Melton Dunahoe of Andrews, Tex.•and
Lee Dunahoe of Hawkins; a grandchild;
and two great-grandchildren .

BIG SANDY - Elmer -Christian
Ernewein,83 ,died March II afhiS'liOtrle
after a lengthy illness.

He wasborn July 16.1901,in Detroit,
Mich.•and movedto BigSandy six years
ago. He has been a member of the
Church since 1972.

Survivors include two brothers,
George F. of Detroit and Edward of
Alklen Park, Mich.

Mr. Ernewein was buried at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens in Garden City,
Mich.• with Ray Wooten, pastor of the
Detroit West and A.nn Arbor, Mich.,
churches, officiating.
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of extraordinary courage. He trav
eled about in a strange land for sev
eral years . Though not a member of
the clergy, hedid not mince words.

Notice some exhortations. "I said
repeatedly that the Pope, whom
'they revered. was an arch deceiver,
and the head minister of Satan here
on earth, and that the monks and
friars. , . were his subordinate
agents.

"When ca lled upon for proofs, I
. invariably cited the ignorance of my
auditors respecting the scriptures,
and said that if their spiritual guides
had been really ministers of Christ,
they would not have permitted their
flocks to remain unacquainted with
thisword"(page37).

Knowledge accepted

But how did the common people
react to these attacks upon institu
tional religion? Mr. Borrow wrote
in retrospect: " I have been frequent
ly surprised that I experienced no
insult and ill-treatment from the
people, whose superstitions I was
thus attacking . . . [I] am inclined
to believe that the utter fearlessness
which I displayed, trusting in the
protection of the Almighty, may
have been the cause" (page 37) .

All this is not to say that Mr. Bor
row met no opposition while distrib
uting Bibles in Spain. In March,
1839, he ran into trouble in rural
areas. He wrote, "For in whatever
place the sacred writings were
offered for sale, they were forthwith
seized by persons who appeared to
be upon the watch" (page 640).

Various clergymen had made a
formal complaint to the Spanish
government. Orders were relayed to
rural villages to seize the New Tes
taments. And as Mr. Borrow wryly
wrote, "An exact description of
myself accompanied these orders"
(page 641) . Yet the instructions for
bade his incarceration or maltreat
ment.

In addition to Bible distribution,
he obtained "permission from the
Spanishgovernment-to--Print-arredi
tion of the sacred volume at .
Madrid" (preface, page 7).

Three centuries earlier William
Tyndale and others did work of a
similar character in England. They
made it possible for ordinary people
to read the Bible .

Now , in the latter part of the 20th
century, the true Gospel is being
preached in most Western Euro
pean nations.

Spain is no exception. In Decem-

ber, 1978, Plain Truth penetration
was not much more than 1,000
copies a month. .

As of March this year circulation
had climbed to more than 22,000
copies. Modest when compared to the
British or German press order, but
growing fast. Co-workers and donors
are also increasing:

The apostle Paul reported to the
Roman brethren that " I hope to see
you in passing as I go to Spain ... ..
(Romans 15:24 , Revised Standard
Version) . Whether ' or not he
reached Spain with the Gospel is

Queen
(Continued from page 31

from a medal given the queen in
1979 by the International Woman's
Council. Queen Sirikirhad them
copi~d and prese~tfd:Jhem t,o' her
'Speclal:aUendantsj.\;!~~'-;:: ;."" " ~ ' · · · ' .' ";. , c~~ _

"Do you always travel with Her
Majesty?" I asked.

"If Her Majesty wants us , we'll
be there," she replied. "When I see
how hard she works herself, I want
to help her ."

Queen speaks

After luncheon Queen Sirikit
addressed the group. She spoke of
the great esteem she and her hus
band have for Mr. Armstrong and

uncertain. If he did, little truth
remainedby the time Mr. Borrow
arrived there.

George Hills began his history of r
modern Spain by writing: "Upper
most in the conscience of Spaniards
is the belief that life on earth is of
secondary importance. They bel ieve
in a hereafter, a higher life of which
there are no national or political
divisions" (Spain, page 19, 1970,
Ernest Benn Ltd., London, En
gland).

I t is hoped that this reflects a will : 
ingness to receive the true Gospel.

for his farsightedness in promoting
good will throughout the world.
when .she spoke to her husband
about the invitation from Mr . Arm
strong to visit the United States, he
said , "You cannot refuse our dear
friend. He will help our country be
known throughout the world ."
' .. She, added, :_uToday ·I .,have..tbe.
honor to be among you, the leading
ladies of California. I understand
now women are equal. My husband
loves women anyway, but he prefers
me as a Thai woman," she said smil
ing a big smile bordering on laugh
ter. .

"Don't ask too many questions of
the women," the king had cautioned
her before leaving. "I love you just
as you are."

And sodid all of us who met her.

ALARM AT NIGHT
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS

By Shirley King Johnson

Major trotted beside Jim and his
friend Harry as they approached an :
abandoned barn in the neighbor's pas
ture . It was a dismal sight with a few
boards missing up toward the peak of
the roof, and the big, old hay door
banged in the wind.

Major saw movement. A mouse
scampered around the corner and dis
appeared through a small hole in the
door. Major scratched at the door.
"Wooor!"!"

"Never mind, Major!" Jim called,
"You don't need to go in there,"

"Aw come on, let's all go in for a
look around," Harry urged. He tried
to work the rusty latch on the sagging
door. ' -

"I'm not going into that barn," Jim
replied.

"Why not? Nobody lives on this
farm . Nobody cares,"

"Mygrandfather told metostay out
of old buildings. He said to not go near
this old barn on Tiller's farm." .'

"Don't youwant to haveany fun and
explore things?"

Jim turned away . "Let's go,
Major!" He started to walk up the
sloping pasture hill and Major obe
diently trotted at his heels.

"Wait for me!" Harry caught up

Artwork by JUdith Docken

with them . "I don't have to be home
. for another hour." He gestured with a

hand toward the afternoon sun still
well up in the sky,

"Neither do I," Jim said; "but 1
think Grandfather probably needs me
to help oil his tractor. Or something

like that." He had had enough of Har
ry's company for one day.

They came t9 the hilltop and saw
Prince grazing near a grove of m ulber
ry trees . Major bounded over and gave
the Clydesdale a friendly touch on the
satin nose that he lowered in recogni
tion. Prince raised his head and whin
neyed "Hello" to the boys.They called
greetings to him and walked on. At
Sterner's gate Jim told Harry good
bye, and he and Major went on down
,the hill to Grandfather's farm.

They found him painting the chick
en house white, Jim grabbed up a wire
brush to help scrape off peeling paint.

"Major, you keep your nose out of
that paint bucket," Grandfather said.
"If you don't, we'll have to change
your name to 'Whitey.''' And he
chuckled heartily :

Jim still had the'old barn on his
mind and he told hisgrandfather about
the walk he and Harry had taken to
Tiller's barn. " I didn't go in. You told
me not to go into old buildings."

Grandfather nodded his head and
smiled. "I'm glad you minded ' me.
You're a good lad."

Dark clouds rolled up in the western
sky that evening and at bedtime
Grandfather called Major in. "Come

on and sleep in the corner of the kitch
en," he said, "It looks like rain ."

Major trotted in happily and settled
down for the night on the old denim
jacket that Grandfather had prepared
for him in a corner.

During the night it began to pelt
rain. Thunder crashed and boomed
and jagged lightning made the kitchen
bright as noon. Major huddled into the
jacket, ,m iserable, wishing the noise
would end. On and on the thunder
rolled and the lightning flashed.

Then Major raised his head. The
window in the north glowed with a
strange new light. Major stood up and
whimpered. Something was , wrong.
But what? What wascausing the leap
ing light?

. "YOOOOWWWLLLLLLL," he
moaned . '

"YEEOOOOWWWWLLLLU"
He turned up the volume. ' ,
. Grandfather's vo ice interrupted
from the top of the stairs. "Major!
Hush up, will you? What's the matter
with you tonight? Say, what's that
light? It's a fire across the field!"
Tromping on down the stairs, Grand.
father clicked on a light and quickly
dialed the telephone .

(To be continued)'

-------
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brethren, helping to give them the
vision th ey need as they strive
toward the mark of the high calling
to be par t of God' s universe -ru ling
government.

United Kingdom

Plain Truth circulation in the
Unit ed Kingdom continues to grow
steadily. peak ing at 166,419in Feb-'
ruary , up 33.4 percent from 1984.
Other circulation figu res are Scan 
dinavia, 35,526; the cont inent of
Europe, 41.303; and the Middle
East , 14,498 .

.C irculat ion dropped sharp ly with
the next issue because of renewals,
but circulation should increase for
the rest of the year .

The offer of TheGood News to
certain Plain Truth subscribers
pulled a 46 percent response in the
first mailing . The second batch of
10,000 has been mailed, an d
responses are coming in. Baptized
members in t he United Kingdom
number ,2,448. with an increase of
about 12 membe rs a month .

Various changes are being made
to the Borehamwood Office. The
ceiling of the receptio n area was
raised to give a lighte r and more
operi feeling and appeara nce . The
postal services area was enlarged

.with a separate office being created
for Tony Lodge, produc tion and
mai ling manager. T he changes
reflect the increased printing ' in
Eng land and the steadily incr easing
volume of outgoing mail.

-DESK

isterial Education Program are seen
in sermons , Bible st udies and coun
seling (see WN. March 18).

The groundwork being laid for
future growth is already reflected in
an abnormally large number of visit
and bapti sm req uests received in the
Manila, Philippines, Office in Janu 
aryand February.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm 
strong's World Tomorrow prog ram
is aired on S!X sta tions Saturday and
Sunday morn ings and is bringing
many enthusiastic responses.

His hard-hitting programs seem to
be landing on receptive ears. The
quality of responses is high, and many
viewers write inafter seeingonly their
first or second program .

New Zeal and

God's people in this part of the
world were thrilled 10 hear again
from evange list Gerald Waterhouse
during Februa ry. Mr. Waterhouse
spoke to all the cong regations in
New Zealand, Fiji and Tonga .

His powerf ul and inspiring mes
sage will live long in the minds ofthe

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

P hilippines

The effects of evange list Dean
Blackwell's inst ructio n in the Mi n-

PASADENA - Mo re than 400
Plain Truth subscribers (more than
10 pe rcent of those invited)
attended a series of thre e film shows
on successive Sabbaths. Feb . 9. 16
and 23 in Na irobi, Kenya.

Feb. 9, Behind the W.ork- /982
was shown to 405 netV,-ipeople. A
number said th is gave them a better
insight into the organization behind
The Plain Truth .

The next Sabbath 408 new people
watched Behind the Work - the
Hearts 0/ the Children. Fo ur
hundred thirty-five watc hed Behind
the Work 1983 -the History ofthe
True Chur ch Feb. 23.

Those who attended could order
booklets and ask questions . Many
were surp rised to hear that a mailing
office had been opened in Nairobi
and said they would visit the office
10request literatureand10counsel.
Follow-up meetings were sched
uled.

:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:-:.:::.;.: .;-:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.: Warwick; Australia, churches. up
dat ed the ministe rs on yout h pro
grams in the region .

Two evenings Mr :Morton gave
slideshows on the growth of God 's
Ch urc h in the region and the pro
posed Ambassador Foundation

;:;:;:;::: :;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::':'" "."............•...•.•.........•.•...;.;.:.:.:+:.:.;.;.:.:;:::::;:::;::;:::;::::::::.;.:.: project in Sr i Lanka .

"The camp was an ideal site for

- Full-tim e ministers and ministe- ~~ :~:~r~~~tei:' ~~~:~r~h~:%~~
rial assistants from the British Isles
met here Marc h 24 for a ministerial ters and wives to fellowship and re-
conference. according to Pa ul Suck- new friendships in a relaxed atmo -
ling, an assistant to evange list Frank sphere, which 'h elped promote the
Brown. regional director. spirit of unity in the ministry . Vari-

The morning session began with ~~:ds~o~~~ra~c~lt~;~~;~r~f:~;~~~
an update by Mr. Brown about the
Jan . 28 to Feb . I regional di rectors lectures. 'tl . * f:.r
confe rence in Pasadena .' This was
followed by news of the Church's PASADENA - Brethren at-
work in the region, including maga- tending the 1985 Feast in Jerusalem
zine circulation . Church finances who have been to Israel before can
and media plans. sign up for an "a lternate tour , for

Festival elders for the seven sites repeate rs only," accord ing to Mark
administered by the British Office McC ulley, Festival planning coord i-
made presentat ions . nato r.

George Hinds, a local church This is a revised tour and will
elder from Newcastle upon Tyne, include areas not visited on previous
Englan d (an area of high unemploy - Festiva l tours . Included are Beer-
mem) . gave a presentation on coun- sbeba, the Rockefeller Museum,
seling the unem ployed. Mr. Hinds the Israel Museum and an extensive
manages an unemployment benefit walking tour of Jerusalem: The
office run by the D.epart.ment of alternate tour was cal led a "second-
Hea lth and Social Security. _ t imers tour" ..in the March 18

This was followed by a talk on the Worldwide News . , .
need for adequate insurance, and Brethren inter ested in the alter -
counseling members on financial nate tour should indicate thei r inter-
responsibilities. The subject wascov- est on the coupon in the March 18
ered by -Anthony Goudie, assistant issue or write or call JMT Travel.
pastor of the Dublin, Ireland, church, The address and phone number are CITI ZEN AW ARD _ John R. Lewis (le ft ) presents to Pa s tor Ge neral
forme rlyan insurance agent. listed in that issue of the paper . . Herbert. W. Arms trong the " 198 5 Distinguished Citize n Award " in the

Mr . Suckling discussed Summer l:l * l:l Ambassador Auditori um March 28 for s e rvice to the Boy Sc outs of Amerl-:
Educational Program (SEP) fund- ca. Mr. 'Lewis .is pre s ident an d c hief exec utive officer of the San Gabriel
raising ideas and music . BOREHAMWOOD, Eng land Va lley, Calif., Councilof the Boy S couts of Ameri ca . (See "tjpdate.vthts* .* * - Copies of The Good News going

to areas administered by the British p~ge_) [Ph oto by Nathan Faulkner ]

LAKE MOOGERAH , Aus- Office are now printed at Ambassa- via, the Middle Eas t, English. Summersville, W.Va..
t ra lia - Ministers and wives dorPress in Rad lett, England, speaking areas of Europe and East May 11: Logan, Charleston , Par-
from Australia ' and Southeast accordi ng to David Gunn, circula- and West Africa. kersburg and Hunt ington , W.Va.•
Asia attended a regio nal ministe- tion manager for the British Office. -: Cejfn Passmore, managing direc- combinedSabbath services; May 14,
rial conference ' March 17 to 21 The fljstcopies of the April issue tor ofAm bassador Press. said Good Clarksburg. W.Va.; May 15, wash-
at the Ch u rch-owned You~h rol1~ . o~Jhe jj.~esses , M~r(;~. 13, News 'paPer size is compa tible with ingtonand~elle.vernon,Pa.;Mily 16,

. d (YOU) . ac.cordi~af"l'on)' ·LodgO-i·tKe proj - 1'heJ/ain Truth already being Wt(eding"W,Va/andC;!lJI~ri~ge.

':"U' ?;"~:~"~·-li1~··:,~~:~:~~~~~i9.?-'.~,,~,~~~.!2~;~~~~:.~ .~~~~'\~J~l~%ttlai~rt~~~t:~~k~~~~t : ~..~ ~~~~o·~~~i~~~~f\~l~e~~ p~~~e::
conference in Aust ralia since 1982, The decision to transfer part of .* -(:( 'tr bined Sabbathservices.
according to regional director Rob- the Good News pressrun from R.R. · May 19. Youngstown. Ohio; May
ert Mor ton: He termed it an "out- Donnelley & Sons in Kentucky was PASADENA - Ministerial 20, Akron. Ohio; May 21. Canton.
standing success ." made after discussions with Roger Services here released the following Ohio; May 22, Mansfield, Oh io;

A theme of un ity was stressed, Lippross, production director in itinerary for evangelist Gerald May 25, Columbus, Ohio. Sabbath
and lectu res were delivere d by Mr . Pasadena. . Waterhouse . services ; May 26, Cincinnati, Oh io,
Morton, Will iam Brad ford, pastor The strong U.S . dollar effectively May I.Greensboro, N.C.; May2, North, South. East and West, Pen-
of the Melbourne," Australia, East increase s printing and air freight Fayetteville, N .C.; May 4, Wil- tecost ; May 28, Lou isville. Ky.;
church , and Wi lliam Winne r, a pas- costs from Kentucky to Europe , so mington and New Bern, N.C .,com- May 29, Evansville , Ind.; and .May
tor-rank minist er in the Aust ralian local production , of the magazine bined Sabbath services; May 5. Ra- 30. Lexington. Ky.
Office. becameattractive,Mr.Gunnsaid. leigh and Rocky Mount, N.C .; May -tl * _*

In addition , David Noller, Aus- Ambassador Maili ng will mail 6, Roanoke, Va.; May 7. Bluefield, BOREHAMWOOD, Eng land
tralian YOU director and pastor of the magaz ine from the Passmore W.Va.; May 8, Beckley. W .Va.; _ The Feast site in Tenby, Wales,
the Lake Mooge rah, Kingaroy and plant to the British Isles, Scan dina- May 9, Lewisburg , W.Va.; May 10. has reached capac ity and no further

applications can be acce pted . The
four other sites in the United King
dom and Ire land are open for trans
fers. They ' are Dunoon, Scotland;
S1. Heller, Jersey; Kenma re, Ire
land; and Southport. Engla nd.
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PASADENA - Telephone
response to Pasto r General Herbert
W. Armstrong's World Tomo rrow
telecast The Plain Truth About
Easter broke a recor d April 6 and 7
with 17,585 calls received, accord ..
ing to evang elist Richard Rice,
dir ector of the Mail Processing
Center.

Tile previous record , set Feb. 9
and lO in response to What Are the
Seve n LawsofSuccess? was 17,229
calls (see " World Tom orrow Sets
Record s on Two Consecutive
Weekends," WN , Feb. 18).

" New York station WOR aired
the program 20 minutes late due to a
hockey game ," said Mr. Rice . "We
believe this reduced the response by

- several hundred calls." The Feb. 10
program was preem pted by a hock
eygame onthesame station.

The response was a 34 percent
increase over 1984, when the Easter
program drew! 3.J 42 responses .

-Ir -Ir -Ir

BOREHAMWOOD; England

NEWSOF(JPDATEPEOP LE, . . . . .
PLACE S & . ., . ,.

EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

PASADENA - Introduced as
':92 years young,'! Pastor General
HerbertW. Armstrong was deco
rated with the " 1985 Distinguished
Cit izen Award" by John R. Lewis,
president and chief execut ive offi
cer of the San Gabriel Valley ,
Caiif., Council of the Boy Scou ts of
Amer ica' during ' the 66th -Annu,al
Scouter Recognition Evening .

The event took placein the Am bas
-sador Audito rium March 28. "

The statuette, a silver eagle scout
mounted on a wooden ' base; is 'the
highest ..award given by the Boy
Scouts to honor outstanding mern
bers of the comm unity .

Mr . Lewis said it was a "special
treat" to presen t the award to Mr .
Armstrong, whom he acknowl
edged as being "invo lved in worth 
while act ivities' throughou t the
world all his life . .. visit ing emper- ..
ors, kings and queens, preside nts
and prime ministers in pursuit of
human unde rstanding and world
peace. He is a true builder of bridges
between people everywhere."

The instant standing ovation Mr . '
Arms trong was given was indicative
of t he warmth and respect that the
sin Gabriel Valley Council has for
him, Mr . Lewis noted. Also attend
ing the event were mayors of com
mu ni tie s surrounding Pasadena
who are involved with the council.

After . receiving the award , Mr .
Armstrong shared the . lesson he
learned as a teenager from the book
He Can Who Thinks He Can.

"There are too many young men
. and boys who give up, or who stop.
or .who've lagged rbehind because
they .think they 'can't do it . I always

, femembered, 'Hec anwbothinkshe .
'·cin~'. 'lt 's,;:a·g06d'\~logiiri'~to~reffiem~

ber," Mr. Armstrong said .
-Ir -Ir -Ir

PASADENA - Jeha n Se dat,
widow of the late ,Egypti an Presi
dent Anwar Sa dat, was the guest of

.Pasto r ' General He rbert W. Arm
strong on the Ambassador College
campus here for a few days during
the first week of April , according to
Aaron Dean, Mr . Armstrong's per
sonal aide.

Mrs. Sadat also visited Mr. Arm
strong March 12 (see "Update,"
WN, March 18).

Mrs. Sadat wasguest of honorat a
private dinner in the Social Center
here Ap ril 3, and Mr . Arms trong
conducted a private tour of the cam
pus for her April 4.

According to Mr . Dean, Mrs.
Sadat said she found the camp us to
be "li ke paradise ."

At the end of her visit Mrs. Sadat
retu rned to Washington, D.C .,
where she teaches at American Uni
versity .


